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I.

THE
DbCTRINES AND DISCIPLINE

or THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN CANADA.

I

CHAPTER L
SECTION L

Of the Origin, of the Methodist Episcopal

Church,

The preachers and members of our society

}o general, being convinced that there was a
great deficiency of vital religion in the Church
of England in America, and being in many
places destitute of the christian sacraments,

as several of the clergy had forsaken their

churches, requested the late Rev. John
Wesley to take such measures in his wisdom
and prudence, as would afford them suitable

relief in their distress.

In consequence of this our venerable friend,

who, under God, had been the Father of the

great revival of religion now extending over

the earth, by the means of the Methodists, de-

termined to ordain ministers for America; and
for thi^ purpose, in the year 1784, sent over

f))^ regatttfly ordained clergy: but pvefer*

"itA
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ing the Episcopal mode of church governmenl
to an^ other, he solemnly set apart by iht

imposition of his hands, and prayer, one of

them, viz : Thomas Coke, Doctor of Civil Law,
late of Jesus College, in the University of Ox-
ford, and a Presbyter of the Church of Eng-
lanq, for the Episcopal ofRce, and having
delivered to him letters of episcopal orders,

commissioned and directed him to set apart

Francis Ashury^ then general assistant of the

Methodist society in America, for the same
episcopal office ; he, the said Francis Aslmry,

being first ordained deacon and elder. In con-

sequence of which the said Francis Aslmry,
was solemnly set apart for the said episcopal

office by prayer, and the imposition of the

hands of the said Thomas Coke, other regularly

ordained ministers assisting in the sacred cere*

mony. At which time the General Conference!

held at Baltimore, did unanimously receive the

said Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury, as their

bishops, being fully satisfied of the validity of
their episcopal ordination.

SECTION n.

ARTICLES OF RELiaiON.

I. Of Faith tn the Holy Triniiy.

Tfaereiis but one living and true God^MW«
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lastingf, without body or parts, of infinite

power, wisdom and goodness : the maker and
preserver of all things, visible and invisible.—

And in the unity of this God-head, thero aro

three persons of one substance, power and
eternity;—the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost.

II. Of the Ward^ or Son of God^ toko v)a$

made very man.

The Son, who is the Word of the Father,

the vory and eternal God, of one substance with

the Father, took man's nature in the womb of

the blessed virgin ; so that two whole and per-

fect natures, that is to say the Godhead a^^ )

manhood, were joined together in one person

never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very

God and very man, who truly sufTered, was
crucified dead and buried, to reconcile his Fa-
ther to us, and to be a sacrafice, not only for

original guilt, but also for actual sins of men.

III. Of the Resurrection of Christ,

Christ did truly rise again from the dead,

and took again his body, with all things ap-

pertaining to the perfection of man's nature,

wlferewith he ascended into heaven, and there

sitteth until he return to judge all men at the

last day.
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IV. Of the Holy GhoMi.

The Holy Ghost, proceeding irom the Father

and the Son, is of one substance, majestyi and.

glory with the Father and the Son, very and
titernal Qod.

V. Sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures for

Salvation,

The Holy Scriptures contain all things ne*
cossary to salvation : so that whatsoever is not

read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not

to be required of any man, that it should be
believed as an article of faith, or be thought re-

quisite or necessary to salvation. In the name
of the Holy Scripture, we do understand

those canonical books of the Old and New Tes-
tament, of whose authority was never any
d^ubtin the church.

The names of the Canonical Books,

Genesis,

Exodus,
Leviticus,

Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
Joshua,

Judges,

Ruth,
The First Book of Samuel,
The Second Book of Samueli
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The First Book of Kinpft,

The Second Book of Kings,

The Fir6t Book of Chronicles,

The Second Book of Chronicles,

The Book of Ezra,

The Book of Ncheiniah,

The Book of Esther,

The Book of Job,

The Psalms.

The Proveros,

Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher,

Cantlca, or Songs of Solomon,
Four Prophets the greater,

Twelve Prophets the less

:

All the Books of the New Testament, as they
are commonly received, we do receive and
account canonical.

VI. Of the Old Testament

The Old Testament is not contrary to the

New; for both in the Old and New Testa-
ment, everlasting life is offered to mankind by
Christ, who is the only Mediator between God
and man, being both God and man. Where-
fore, they are not to be heard, who feign that the

old Fathers did look only for transitory purposes.

Although the law given from God by Moses, a3

touching ceremonies and rites, do not bind chris*

tians, nor ought the civil precepts thereof of ne-

cessity be received intoanyCommonwealth : yet.
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notwithstanding, no christian whattover ii free

from the obedience of the commandments; which

are called moral.

VII. Of Original or Birth Sin,

Original sin standeth not in the following

of Adam, (as the Pelagians do vainly talk,) but

it is the corruption of the nature of every man^
that naturally is engendered ot the ofT^jpring of

Adam, whereby man is very far gone from

oric^inal righteousnes, and of his own nature

inclined to evil, and that continually.

VIII. Of Free Will

The condition ofman after the fall of Adam
is such, that he cannot turn and prepare him-
self by his own natural strength and works, to

faith, and calling upon God ; wherefore we
have no power to do good works, pleasant and
acceptable to God, without the graco of God
by Christ preventing us, that we may have a
good will, and working with us, when we have
that good will.

IX. Of the Justification of Man,

We are accounted righteous before God only

for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ by faith, and not for our own works or

deservings :—Wherefore, that we are justified

by faith only, is a most wholesome doctrine and
Tery full oTcoiofort,
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. ^ X. Of Good Works.

Although good works, which nre the fruila

of faith, and follow after Justification, cannot

put away our sins, and enduro tho severity of

God's judgmonts: yet nre thoy pleasing and
acceptable to God in Christ, and spring out of

a true and lively faith, insomuch that by them
a lively faith may be as evidently known as a
tree is discerned by its fruit.

XI. Of Works of Supereroffaiion,

Voluntary works, besides over and above
God's commandments, which are called works
of supererogation, cannot be taught without ar«

rogancy and impiety. For by them men d^^

declare, that they do not only render unto God
as much as they are bound to do, but that they

do more for his sake than of bounden duty is

required : Whereas Christ saith plainly. When
ye have done all that is commanded you, say,

We are unprofitable servants.

XIL Of Sin after Justification,

Not every sin willingly committed after jus«

tification, is the sin against the Holy Ghost,

and unpardonable. Wherefore, tho grant of

repentance is not to be denied to such as faU-

intD sin t^ter justification: after we have re-

ceived the Holy Ghost, we may depart from

grace given, and fall into sin, and by the graco
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of God, rise again and amend our lives. And
therefore they are to be condemned, who say

they can no 'more sin as long as they live here

;

or deny the place offorgiveness to such as truly

repent

Xtll. Of the Church.

The visible Church of Christ is a congrega-

tion of faithful men, in which the pure word of

God is preached, and the sacraments duly ad-

ministered according to Christ's orJmance, in

all those things that of necessity are requisite

to the same.

XIV. Of Purgatory,

The Romish doctrine concerning purgatory,

pardon, worshipping and adoration, as well of

images as of relics, and also invocation of

saints is a fond thing, vainly invented, and
grounded upon no warrant of Scripture, but re-

pugnant to the word of God.

XV.^ Of speaJiing in the Congregation in such

a Tongue as the People understand.

It is a thing plainly repugnant to the word
of God, and the custom of the primitive Church

,

to have public prayer in the Church, or to

minister the sacraments, in a tongue not un-
derstood by the people.
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XVI, Of the Sacraments, *

Sacraments, ordained of Christ, are not only-

badges, or tokens of christian men';? profession
;

but rather they are certain signs of grace, and
God's good will toward us, by the which be
doth work invisibly in us, and doth not only
quicken, but also strengthen and confirm our
faith in him.

There are two sacraments ordained of Christ

our Lord in the Gospel ; that is to say Baptism
and the Supper of the Lord.

Those five commonly called sacraments

that is to say, Confirmation, Penance, Orders;

Matrimony, and extreme Unction, nre not to

be counted for sacraments of the Gospel, being

such as have partly grown out of the corrupt

following of the Apostles; and partly are states

of life allowed in the scriptures, but yet have
not the like nature of Baptism and the Lord's

Supper, because they have not any visible

eign, or ceremony ordained of God.

* The Sacraments were not brdained of Christ

to be gazed upon, or to be carried about ; but

that we should duly vise them. And in such

only as worthily receive the same, they have
a wholesome effect or operation

;
but they that

receive them unworthily, purchase to themselves

condemnation, as St. Paul saith. 1 Cor.

xi.,29. . .

'

,
•
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i

XVII. OfBofiUm.

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and
mark of difference, whereby Christians are

distinguished from others that are not baptized
;

but it is also a sign of regeneration, or the new
birth. The baptism of young children is to be

retained in the church. ^^<

XVIII. Of the Lord's Supper,

The Supper of the Lord is not only a sign

that Christians ought to have among them*

selves one to another, but rather is a sacrament

of our redemption by Christ's death : insomuch
that to such as rightly, worthily, and with faith

receive the same, the bread which we break is

a partaking of the body of Christ ; and like-

wise the cup of blessing is a partaking of the

blood of Christ.

Transubstantiation, or the change of the

substance of bread and wine in the Supper of

our I-iord, cannot be proved by Holy Writ,

but is repugnant to the plain words of Scrip-

ture, overthroweth the nature of a sacrament,

and hath given occasion to many supersti-

tions.

The body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten

in the Supper, only after a heavenly and scrip*

tural manner. And the means whereby the

body of Christ is* received and eaten in the

Supper, is faith.
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The Sacrament of ihe Lord's Supper was
not by Christ's ordinance reserved, carried

about, lifted up, or worshipped.

XIX. Ofboth Kinds.

The cup of the Lord is not to denied to the

lay people : for both parts of the Lord's Sup-

per by Uhrist's ordinance and commandment,
ought to be administered to all Christians alike.

XX. Cy ihe one Oblation of Christy finished

upon Me Cross.

The offering of Christ once made, is tha

perfect redemption, propitiation, and satisfaction

for all the sins of the whole world, both origi-

nal and actual ;—and there is none other sat*

isfaction for sin but that alone. Wherefore
the sacrifice of masses, in the which it is com-
monly said, that the priest doth ofier Christ for

the quick and the dead, to have remission of

pain or guilt, is a blasphemous fable, and dan-

gerous deceit.

ff^tr XXI. Of the Marriage of Ministers

The Ministers of Christ are not commanded
by God's law either to vow the estate of a sin-

gle life, or io 'abstain^ from marriage ; there-

fore it is latwful for them, as for all other Chris-

tians, to marry at their own discretion, as they

ahaU judge the same to serve best to godliness.
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XXIL OftheRUesand Ceremonies of ChwreheB.

It is not necessary that rites and ceremoniea

should in all places be the same, or exactly

alike: for they have been always different,

and may be changed according to the diver*

sity of countries, times, and men's manners, so

that nothing be ordained against God's word.

Whosoever, through his private judgment,
willingly and purposely doth openly break the

rites and ceremonies of the Church to which
he belongs, which are not repugnant to the

word of God, and are ordained and approved

by common authority, ought to be rebuked
openly^ that others may fear to do the like, as

one that oiTendeth against the common order

of the Church, and woundeth the consciences

ofweak brethren.

Every particular Church may ordain,changCi
or abolish rites and ceremonies, so that all

things be done to edification.

XXIII. Of the Civil Governmeni,.

We believe it is the duty of all Christians to

be subject to the Powers that be; for we are

commanded by the word of God to respect and
obey the Civil government : we should there-

fore not only fear God, but honour the King.

XXIV. Of Christian men^s Goods

The riches and goods of ChrisKians axe not
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oommoni as touching the light, title and pos-

session of the same as some do fabely b^ast.^-

Notvvithstanding, every man ought, of such

tilings as he possesseth, liberally to give alms
to the poor, according to his ability.

XXV. Ofa Christian Mans Oath.

As we confess that vain and rash swearing

is iorbidden Christian men by our Lord Jesus

Christ and James his apostle; so we judge
that the Christian religion doth not prohibit,

but that a man may swear when the Magis-

trate requireth, in a cause of faith and charity,

so it be done according to the prophei^s teach-

ing, in justice, judgment, and truth.

SECTION III.

-Of the General and Annual Conjerences,

It is desired that all things be considered on
these occasions, as in the immediate presence
of God: that every person speak freely what-
ever is in his heart.

Quest, 1. How may we best improve our
time at the Conferences ?

. ^Answ, 1, While we are conversing, let us
have an especial care to set God always before
us.

2. In the intermediate hours, let us redeem
all the time we can for private exercises.
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3 Therein ]et us give ourselves to prayer

for one another, and for a blessing on our

labour.

Of the Oeneral Conference,

Q, I. Who shall compose the general Con-
ference, and what are the regulations and pow-
ers belonging to it

A, I. The General Conference shall be
composed of all who are ordained Elders, and
are members of the annual Conference, in full

connexion^ and have travelled four years.

II. At all times when the General Confe-

ference is met, it shall take two thirds of its

members then present to make a quorum for

transacting business.

III. One of the general Superintendents

shall preside in the General Conference ; but

in case no general Superintendent be present,

the general Conference shall choose a Presi-

dent pro. tem.

IV. The General Conference shall have full

power to make rules and regulations for our
Church, under the following

LIMIFATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS, VIZ :

1. The General Conference shall not revoke
alter or change our articles of religiouj nor es-

tablish any new standards or rules of doctrine

contrary to our presiBiit existing and estdbU^ed
standaras oT doctrine. , ," Mli iHtJ i>ii



Bmfi. omw^ fCwprmvev.. «
:,% TiMy aMVoo^ ^na^t or ali^r $Qy ptn

Of rvUof oi9f gofernmtii^ 90 «• to do oway
EpiicoBaay, or d^sii^oy tho pja9 of ouriiinoimDt

g^fFul supeKinteiKleiicy^

3» They shall iiot rovoko or diange tba gen*
aval riilat of ibo United Socielioa

.

A* Thay tbaU not do away the pri.vilagas of
our pQii^iitera orpreacbars of trial bV a cominit*

tao^;aa4 of ii» appeal*: ^(ejtber sbaU they do
away tho privileges of our ipembera of trial

before the society or by a coinmitteOi and of an

5» They shall not appropriate the pvodnce of

the Boole Gloncern, to any .purpose other than
for the benefit^ the travelling^ aupernumerary
stij^erannuatedi and worii?out pr^cbers, the^r

.

wives, widows and ctMldren : provided, poye^i

tlielesfl^,chat| upon tho joint recoantnendation of

three?ourths m the Cluarterly M.eetfng Confer-

eBoes[ihrougbout our Church (Mission Stationa.

ej|c6pted,)the question being carried in each of

tbeae by a majority of three-fourths of iho
members present, then the ^oneral oonferoncei:

shall have powcnr, by amajorUy (^three^fpur^s

to s^terimy matter, or point embraced in tho

forigoipg restricitions according as the #ama
may have been recommoudod aiore^^entioned*

, a ;No new rule or r^gujiition^ or alteration;

(^^n^ rule or leguh^oTi now ir forqe reipoct*

t»C owr teoetpprnl oocQoq^ i suclii^ Ihe l^U4t
B
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ing of Meeting boueea, the order to be obaerred

thereia ; the allowance to the ministers and
preacherS| their widows and children; the

raising annual supplies for the propagation of

the gospel; (the Missions excepted) for the

making up the allowances of the preachers dba

shall be considered as of any force or authoritv

nntil such rule, regulation, or alteration, shall

have been approved by three-fourths of all the

Cluarterly Meeting Conferences throughout

the connexion.

7. Nor shall any new rule, regulation Cft

alteration, respecting the doctrines of out
Church, the rights and privileges of our local

preachers and members—such as, the recei^

mg persons on trial and into full connexion
;

the conditions oil which they shall retain their

membership ; the manner of bringing to trial,

finding guilty, and reproving, suspending or

excluding disorderly persons from society and
church privileges ; have any force or authof•

ity until laid before the Cluarterly Conferen<fes

and approved as aforesaid.

8. That all matters of legislation, whf<^
may proceed from the general Conference upon
which the action of the quarterly meeting Con*
ference is requested, shall be laid before each'

quarterly meeting Conference as early, at leaeli

ad the 2nd quarterly meeting of the Conferebce
year; but the decision thereon shall not t»
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taken before tbe next entuinff quarterly meet-

ing conference, and the Presiding Elder shall

report the result of the same to the Bishop, who,
if It be in the affirmative, shall announce it as

the law of the Church at the next ensuing Con-
ference.

,

V. The first General Conference of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Church in Canada, shall be
held the last Wednesday in August. 1830, in

Belleville, and henceforward one in tour years,

at such times and in such places as shall be
fixed on by the General Conference, from time

to time : but the general Superintendent, with
or by the advice of the Annual Conferences, or

if there be no general Superintendent, the Ap-
nuai Conference or Conterences respectively,^

shall have power to call a general Conference,

if they judee it necessary, at any time.

Of the Annual Co%ference$.

Ques. 3. Who shall attend the Yearly.
Conferences?

Atis. All the travelling preachers, who are

in full connexion, and those who are to be re-

ceived into full connexion. ^.*
.

Q. 4. Who shall appoint the times of hold
ing theyearly Conference i

A. The bishops t but they shall allow tbe

annual Conferences to sit a week at least

Q. 5. Who shall appoint the places of hold-

ing the annual Conferences ?
^'^^
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A. Eac& anholit tf^onfefebce sUali ftpj^bibt

Ae place of iui own sittjnff.

Q* 6. What ia the metQod wberein we ai6«

ally proceed in the yearly Conrerenees i

A. We inquire,

1. Whai preachen are admitted on trial i

2. Who remain oh trial ?

8. Who are admitted into full connexion } . ^

i. Who are the Deacons T

5. Who haVe been elected and ordamed Elders
this year?

6. Who hare been elected by the suffrages 61
the General Coi^ferenco, to exercise the epis-

copal o'ftc& and superintend the Methodiai
Episcopal Cborch in Canada t

7. Who ^Te located this year 1

8. Who are tlie supernumeraries H*

9. Who are the siiperannnaled or word-diit

pr^achevsl

10. Who hare been expelled from the con
nexion this year 7

11
f
Whp bare withdrawn iTroin the connexion

this year?
12. Are all the preachers blameless in life and

cohveVsatibn 1

*A sttpernnmerary pfeaeKcfr is one so #orh oik
In the ftin^ant s^iric^ilsto be rendered iticapable

(rf'preaeliitog cdastantly \ but at the same time is tiril*

lin^todoaay work i£ the ministry, 1vhicli.the.eoDfi^«

ence may direct, ana bis strength enable him to fer*
form.
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13. Who boive 4M Ihii yet;r 7

}4. WhfiA aumb^n are iki loci^ty 7

1$, What |ifts be#|i collected for the contingent

expenses for making up tfio allpwunces of

the preacheri, &c. ?

16. Ho>r has thU been expended ?

17* Where ^^f^, ijxe prqadiera ttftjpned t}iis

year? '

18. Where aidd )vh^a sl^aU o^r next Confer-

ence be held ?

<2. 7. Is there any other btt^inen to be done
in the yearly Coafereiieea I

4* 'I'he ^locUBg and ordaining of deacons

and eldera.

Q. 8. Are tl^^|:.e any oth^r directions to be
,givep cancerni^if t)i€ yearly Cx)nferenqe8 ?

4* A record of the proceedings of eaqh

annual conference shall be kept by a secretary,

ebps0ii for th^t purpose, and ^aAil be signed by
.the prenident and secretary^ apd let a copy of

the said xecord be sent to the General Confer-

^oce.

\'it "u- SECTION IV.

Of the Eleclion and Consecration of B\shoptj

andoftheir plily. ;

ij ^i^l^}^^W w a bishop tP becppilitut^d?
Am, By the election 01 the general ccmjfl^j-
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bishopsi or at least of one bishop and two elders.

Q. 2. If by death, expulsion, or otherwisSi

there be no bishop remaining in our Churchy
what shall we do ?

A. The general conference shall elect a
bishop ; ana the elders or any three of theRi,

who shall be appointed bv the general confer*

ence for that purpose ; snail ordain him ac*

cording to our form of ordination.

Q. 3. What are the duties of a bishop %

A, To preside in our conferences.

2. To fix the appointments of the preachers

for the several circuits and stations. Nererthe*

less the presiding elders present, of the annual

conference, shall form a committee to counsel

and advise with him in so doing : provided also

that he shall not allow any preacher to remain
in the same station more than two years suc-

cessively ; except the presiding elders, the edi-

tor and general book steward, the supernumer-
ary, superannuated and worn-out preachers,

missionaries among the Indians, and the presi-

dents, principals or teachers of seminaries of

learning, which are or may be under our su*

perintendence.

3. In the intervals of the conferences, to

changey receive, and suspend preachers, as ne*
cessity may require, and as the discipline di-

rect!.

4. To travel through the connexion at larger
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5. To overtee the tpirituai aod temporal bu-

iiooM of our church.

6. To ordain bishops, elders, and deacons.

Q. 4. To whom is a bishop amenable for

his conduct ?

A, To the general conference, who have
|K)wer to reprove, suspend, or expel him lor

improper conduct, if they see it necessary.

•• Q. 5. What provision shall be made for the

tfial of a bishop, if he should be accused of im-
morality in the interval of the ffen*l conference %

A* Ii a bishop be accused of immoralityi

(bree travelling elders shall call upon him, and
examine him on the subject ; ana if the three

elders verily believe that the bishop is jSfuilty

of the crime, they shall call to their aid two
presiding elders, from two districts in the

neighborhood ofthat where the crime was com*
roitted, each of which presiding elders shall

bring with him two elders, or an elder and a
deacon. The above mentioned nine persons

ahiUI form a conference, to examine into the

charge brought against the bishop : and if two-

thirds of them verily believe him to be guilty

of the crime laid to his charge, they shall have
^lithority to suspend the bishop till the ensuing
general conference, and the districts shall b^
I'egulated in the mean time as provided in the

third and fifth sections ; but no accusation shall

^ delivered against a bishop except it be de-
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lirered In trrfthfijr, nlgnsi by ibose wfeo afo to

prove the crime : and a copy of tbe accusation

shall be ghren to the accusea bishop.

Q. 6. If a bishop cease from travcilii>g i^l

large amonsr the people^ shall he still exercise

hts episcopal office among us in any degree ?

A, If he cease from travelling without the

consent of the general conference, he shall not

thereafter exercise the episcopal office in our

church.

SSCTXON V.

Ofike Prmding Elders and of their Duly,

Ques, 1. By whom are the presiding elders

to be chosen .?

Ans, 1. Each anhu U confjrencr, iassoonas

maybe after it is assembled, shall choose, by
ballot among its members a committee of two
from each district composing the conference;

by^and with whose advice and consent the bish-

op shall elect and appoint the presiding elders

for the year then ensuing.

Q. What are the duties ofa presiding elder 7

A. To travel through his appointed district.

2. In the absence of the bishop to take

charge of all the elders, and deacons, travelling

and local preachers; and exhorters in his dis-

•trict. ^'^^^^v:.: :. ^
•

^
3. To change, receive, and suspend preach*
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en in his district during the interfals of the

Cpnferences, and in the absence of the bishop,

'&8 the discipline directs: Provided naverthe-

^less, he shall not change any preacher contrary

/to his wish, unless by theadviceof twoor more
members of the annual conference. t

^ ^ 4. In the absence of a bishop to preside in

the conference ; but in case there are two or

;tnore presiding elders belonging to one confer*
' ence, the bishop or bishops by letter or other-

^wise appoint the president; but if no appoint-

ment be made, or if the presiding elder ap-

pointed do not attend, th,e conference shall in

either of these cases elect the president by bal-

lot, without u debate from amoia^ the presiding

elders.
-^^4..^* -u j^*.. ;.

5. To be present, as far as. practicable, at all

the quarterly meetings ; and to call together at

each quarterly raecting, a quarterly meeting
conference, consisting of ull the travelling arfd

^local preachers, exhorters, stewards and leaders

jpf the circuit, an|| none else, to hear complaints,

and to receive and try appeals. The quarterly

meeting conference shall appoint a secretary to

take down the proceedings thereof, in a book
kept by one oi the stewards of the circuit for

that purpose.

^ ' 6. To oversee the spiritual and temporal bu*

sinessof the church in bis district.
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7. To take care that every part of our diact

pline be enforced in his district.

8. To attend the bishops when present in his

district ; and to give them, when absent, all

necessary information, by letter, of the state of

his district.

Q. 3. By whom are the presiding elders to

be stationed and changed ?

A. By the bishops, as the discipline directs.

Q. How long may the bishops allow an eJU

der to preside in the same district ?

A. For any term not exceeding four yeacs

successively.

Should dissatisfaction exist among a major
ity of the preachers on any district, relative to

their presiding elder's administration, and their

objection to him be stated in writing to the

general superintendent, so as to be laid before

the advisory committee ; the elder so objected

to shall not be appointed to a district the ensu-

ing year.

Q. 5. Shall the presiding elder have power
to employ a preacher who has been rejected ai

a previous annual conference ?

A. He shall not, unless the conference should
give him liberty under certain conditions.

Q. 6, How shall the presiding elders be 8up>

ported i

A. If there be a surplus, or no provision be
otherwise made, he shall receive such surplus

;
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ll

provided he do not receive more than his an*

nual allowance. In case ofa deficiency in his

allowance, after such surplus is paid him. or if

there be no surplus, he shall share with the

preachers of his district in proportion with
what they have respectively received, so that

he receives no more than the amount of his al-

lowance upon the whole : he shall be account-

able to the annual conference, for what he re-

ceives as his allowance.

SECTION VI., ,r.

Ofthe Election and Ordination oftravelling

Elders and oftheir Duty

Ques. 1. How is an elder constituted ?

Ans, By the election of a majority of the
' yearly conference and by the laying on of the

hands of a bishop, and some of the elders that

are present.

Q. 2. What is the duty of a travelling el*

der?

A, To administer baptism and the Lord's

Supper, and to perform the office ofmatrimony,

and all parts of divine worship.

2. To do all the duties of a travelling

preacher.

No elder that ceases to travel, without the

consent oi the yearly conference, certified un-

der the hand of the president ofthe conferencei
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except in case of siel^nefto^ 4«biliiyj or 0th«r

unavoidable circumfitanoe, $halloa any account,

cxeceise the peculiar functions of hi^ office, or

even be allowed to preach Oimong us : never-

theless the final determination in all such
ctises is with the yearly conference.

SECTION VII.

Of ihe Election and Ordijiafion of travelling

Deacons and of their duty,

Ques, 1« How is a travelling deacon consti*

tuted?

Ans. By the election of the majority of the

yearly conference, and the laying on of the

hands of a bishop.

Q. 2. What is the duty of a travelling

deacon.

A. 1. To baptize, and perform the office of
matrimony, in the absence of the elder.

2 To assist the elder in administering the
Lord's Supper.*

3, To do all the duties of a traveliin<y

preacher, **
.

Q. 3. What is the time of probation of a
travcUii^g 4-acon for t,he office of fin elder ?

A. Every travelling deacon shall exercise
that offi'^e far two years, before he be eligibre
to the office of elder; except in tbe ^se of
missions, when the annual corjferences sfi^Ui

0/
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lrtni% ^itlboTitjr to eteet f&t ibe ekliilr't office

sOdisilr^if th«y judge keapedieal
No deacon who ecaseis lo Mrel, without the

c<>ni(idttit df theanniiai confcrence; certified un-
der the band ofthe prerident of the coafereoice,

except in cate of eieknesa, debility, or 6lher una-
Toidabte eirenmstanceSy cha)!, on any aecotint

exercise the peculiar functioiia of bia office, or

eVe^ be allowed to preach among ua^ ttever-

tbeless the final determination in all such ca-

ses 16 with the annual conference.

jjijk i. idkU

"-t ^. SECTION vni.

Of the Method, ofrecemng traveUing Preacher$
and oj their Dutjf,

Ques, t. How is a preacher to be I'eeeived ?

Am. 1. By the anmuieil conference*

^ :<2. In the interval of the conferene^, by a
bishdp^ 6r the pTesiding elder of the district,

until the sittiDg of the conference^

^^ d. It shaiU be the duty of the biiahops, or of

a eotnttiiitee whieh they may a|ipoii)t, at each
annual conference, to point out a c^ur^e of

rettdiHg and study proper to be pursued by can-

didates for the imnistry : and the preisiding eU
d<^t| i^heneTei etieh are prssented to hiin,:)shiklli

direct them to these stTOies which hare beea
thtt^ #e6€ilntfiie«ded.-^And before any such ctfli*

didliie it teeeiv^d itt«» ti^ connexion, be shall
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irwe latifftietory evidence respecting hit know-
edge of thete particular subjects, which haire

been recommended to his consideration.

4. When a preacher's name is not printed

in the minutes, he must receive a written license

from a bishop or presiding elder.

Q. 2. What is the duty of a preacher ? /

ii. 1. To preach. )

2. To meet the societies, classes, and general

bands.

d. To visit the sick. .

4. To preach in the morning when he can

ffet hearers.—We recommend morning preach-

ing at five o'clock in the summer, and six in

the winter, wherever it is practicable.

Q. 3. What are the airections given to a
preacher!

A, 1. Be diligent. Never be unemployed

;

never be triflingly employed. Never trifle

away time ; neither spend any more time at

any place than is strictly necessary.

2. Be serious. Let your motto be Holineee

to the Lord. Avoid all lightness, jesting^ and

.

foolish talking.

3. Converse sparingly, and conduct youF*»

selveaprudently with women— 1 Tim. v* 2* ;

4. Take no step towards marriage without
fifst consulting with your brethren.

0. Believe evil of nj one without good evi-

dence ; unless you see it donoi take heed bow
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you credit it. Pat the bM oonstnietion on ev-

erything. You know the jod^e fj always
suppos^ to be on the prisoner'a side. -«

6. Speak evil of no one ; becausf/ your word
especially, would eat as doth a canker. Keep
your thoughts within your own breast, till you
come to the person concerned.

7. Tell every one under your care, what
you think wrong in his conduct and temper,

and that lovingly and plainly, as soon as may
be ; else it will fester in your heart Make all

haste to cast the fire out ofyour bosom.

8. Avoid all affectation. A preacher of the

gospel is the servant of ail.

9. Be ashamed of nothing but sin.

10. Be punctual. Do every thing exactly at

the time. And do not mend our rules, but

keep them ; not for wrath, but conscience sake.

11. You have nothing to do but to save

souls; therefore spend and be spent in this

work—and go not only to those that want you,

but to those that want you most.

Observe I it is not only your business to

preach so many times, and to take care of this

or that society ; but to save as many as you
can, to bring as many sinners as you can to re-

pentance, and with all your power to build

them up in diat holiness without which they

cannot see the Lord. And remember—a Meth-
odist preacher is to mind every point, great and
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small, in the Melhedtat dittfipUa^ ! TberoTore

you will need to ex^rgiie nUih^ senee aM
grace you hatre. •» >,

12. Act in all things not aecordiag to yoir
own will.but aa ason in the gonpeK As such
it is your duty to employ your time in the man-
ner which we direct: in preaching and visiting

from house to house ; in reeding^ meditation

and prayer. Above ail^ if you labour with ue
in the Lord's vineyard, it is needful you should

do that^part of the work which we advise, al

those times and places which we judge moat
for hiSi glorv.

Q. 4. What method do we use in receiving

a preacher at the conferenqo? ' '

A, After solemn fastii|g and prayer, every

person proposed ahaU then be asked, before the

conference, the following questions ^witk any
other which may be thought necessary) viz:

Have you faith in Christ ? Are vou going on
to perfection ? Do you expect to be ini^de ^r-
feet in love in this life} Are yon groaning
after it ? Are you resolved to deyota yourself

wholly to God and hie work ? Do you know
the rules ofsociety t Of the bands ? Do ypu
keep them ? Do you constantly attend thesac-

rament } Have you read the form of disci«

pline } Are you willing to conform to it 7-^

Have you considered the rules of a preacher

;

especially the fifst^ teatb| ai9d twelfth 7 Will
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yoo ka^ dntn (or eooaoiene^* sake t Are you
datermined to employ allyour time in the work
of Qod 7 Will vou enddavcr ool to speak too

long or too loud f Will you diligemly instruct

the children in every place? Will you visit

from bouse to house 7 Will you recoitimend

fasting or abstinence, both by precept and ex-

ample? Are you in debt?

We may then, if he gives us satisfaction, re-

ceive him as a probationer, by giving him the

form of discipline, inscribed thus: To A. B.
'^ You think it your daty to call sinners to re-

pentance. Make full proof hereof, and we
shall rejoice to receive you as a fellow laborer."

-^Let him then carefully read and weigh what
is contained therein ; and if he have any doubt,

it.may be removed. Observe! taking on trial

is entirely different from admitting a preacher

into full connexion. One on trial may be eith-

er admitted or rejected, without doing him any
wrong; otherwise it would be no trial at all.

Let every one that has the charge ofacircuit, ex-

plain this to those who are on trial, as well as to

thdse who are in future to be proposed for trial.

But no one shall be received on trial, unless

he first procure a recommendation from the

quarterly meeting of his circuit. After two
vears probation which is to commence from his

Doing received on trial at the annual conference,

tnd%6ib^liI]ftrov^ l^ the annual conference.
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< and examined b^ the president of tlie oonfer-

enee, he may be received into full connexion,

by giving him the form of diacipline, inieribed

thus: '^ As long as you freely consent to, and
earnestly endeavor to walk by these rules, we
shall rejoice to acknowledge you as a fellow-

laborer." .*A.

If any preacher absent himself from hie.eir-

cuit witriout the leave of the presiding elder,

tha presiding elder shall, as far as possible, iill

his place with another preacher, who sha * be

paid for his labors out of the allowance of the

absent preacher, in proportion to the usual al-

iowance.

Every travelling preacher shall produce to

the conference with which he stands connected,

a certificate from the quarterly meeting cen*

fereflce of the circuit or station oniwhich he
may have labored the past year, according to

the following form

:

" To the Annual Conference in Conferenee

assembled, ?
.

" This is to.certify that A. B., preadier qa N.
circuit, has labored in bis capacity to general
acceptability on the same durin^^ the past.con-

ferenee year.'
.rrp;'

Bp orddf cf4he gmri^rly mdwg c<^eMfiMfi^ N,
arcuH, '«1 t>l(i>3-.

Q. Dj, Mem4m »t¥>mi.
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r And JQ case of th6.praaober's failin|^ to ob-

tain such certificate, he shall not be reappointed

.;(Co the same circuit or station the ensuing year.

Should he thus fail three years in succession,

he must retire from the work of an itinerant

tcninister; unless, upon invesiigalion of the

causes of such failures, the conference should
-see (it to retain him in the worlc N(3vertheles8

it is expected that, to give effect to the above
rule, the circuits exercising it, will take care to

provide for the support of their preachers.

SECTION IX.

«.>

0/ ike duties of those who have the charge of
Circuits,

Quest, 1. What are the duties of the elder^

deacon, or preacher, who has the special charge

of a circuit.

Ans, 1. To see that the other preachers in

his circuit behave well, and want nothing.

2. To renew the tickets /or the admission of

members into love-feast quarterly, and regulate

the bands.

3. To meet the stewards and leaders as of-

ten as possible.
, ,,, (t /rn oi

4. To see that leaders be anpoiated to Ae
classes under his charge annually^ and wfaen-

ever a vacancy from any oaiise may o6caf.*r-
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#toli cltti nomiiMUlii^ and appoititiog it» own

9. To rtceiv^, try, and eip«l memben ac-

ootdiiiff to the form of diicipUM.

& To hold wateh-nightf and love femta.

7. To hold (juarterly meetings in the al)«

lence of the presidinff elder.

8. To take care mat erery tocieiy be duly

supplied with books.

9. To mke an exact account oi the numbtfs
in soeiety, in their respectire circuits, and de«

liver in such account to the annual conference
;

that they may be printed in the minutes.

10. To give an account of his circuit, every
quarter, to the presiding elder.

11. To overlook the accounts of all the

stewards.

12. To appoint a person to receive tbequar*

terly collection in the classes.

13< To see that public colleetioi^ be made
quarterlv, if need be.

14. lo raise a yearly subscription in those

circuits that can bear it, for building churches,

"and paying the debts of those which have been
already erected.

15. 1^0 choose a committee of lay members
to make a just application of the mone^, wh^e
it iiittoM wanted. .^l^^i ^^ .

Q. 2. What other direotioiis shall we give

hmil-^ifk SevevaL
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l. To taka a fMfttlar caHlofitt eftheit^iao

tiea in towaa and oitiaa, at thay lite ia iba

straait.

3. To leave kia •ueeeator a partiaula? ac»

eoantoftha cirouti

8. To see thai every band*iaadar have die

ruleft of the bands.

4. To aofbrce vigoroualy, butcalmlyi all 4ha

rules of the society.

'5. As soon as there are four men or ^omen
believers m any place, to put them into a band*
' 6. To suffer no love faoat to lasl abova an
!!Our and a half.

7. To warn all from time to time, tha( none
are to remove from one circuit to another, with-

out a note ol recommendation from a jMreacbar

of thB circuit in these words : ^ A. B.,tlie beaver,

has been an acceptable member of our churph
in O. ;" and to inform them, that without suc^
a certificate, they will not be received ifitp tbe

church in other places.

' 8. To recommend everywhere deoeocy and
cleanliness. r

.9. To read the rules of the society with the

aid oi other preachers, onee a year in every

coagregstion, and once a quar^ef i^ every so*

ciety.

10. On any di&pute between ^wo pr jp,QXQ of

the members of our churchy concerning the

payment of debt3, or otherwise, which cainoH ba
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settled by the parties concerned^ the preacher

vAio has the charge of the circuit, shall inquire

into the 'circumstances of the case ; and shall

recommend to the contending parties a refer-

ence, consisting of one arbiter chosen by the

piaintifi^ and another chosen by the defendant,

which two arbiters so chosen, shall nominate

the thirds—the three arbiters being menibers*of

our church.
' But if one of the parties be dissatisfied with

thejudgment given, such party may apply to*

the ensuing quarterly meeting conference of

the circuit, for allowance to have, a second ar-

bitration appointed : and if the quarterly meet-

ing conference see a sufficient reason, they shall'

gtaifrta second arbitration, in which case each
party shall choose two arbiters, and the four

arbiters shall choose » fifth, the judgement of

the majority of whom shall be final ; and any
person refusing to^bide sh|ll be excluded the

church.

And ifany mem-berof our church shall re-

fuse, in case of debt or other disputes to refers

the matter to arbitration, when recommended
by him 'Who has the charge of the circuit, or

shall enter into a lawsuit with another member
before these measures are taken, he shall be
expelled, unless the case be of such a nature

as to require and justify a process at law.

The preachers who hare the oversight of cir-
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cttTts are required to execate all oar roles fully

and strenuously agatnsi all frauds, and particu-

larly against dishonest insolvencies; suflfering

none ta remain in our church on any account,

who are found guilty of any fraud.

To prevent scandal, when any of our mem-
bers fail in business, or contract debts which
they are not able to pay, let two or three judi-

cious members of the church inspect the ac-

counts of the said delinquent ; and if he have
behaved dishonestly, or borrowed money with-<

out a probability of paying, let him be expelled.

Whenever a complaint is made against any
member of our church for non-payment of

debt; when the accounts are adjusted, and the

amount ascertained^, the preacher having the

charge shall call the debtor before a commit-*

tee of at l^ast three, to show cause why he
does not make payment The committee shall

determine what further time shall be granted

him for payment, and what security^ if any shall

be given for payment \ and in case' the debtor

refuses to comply he shall be expelled ; but in

such case he may appeal to the quarterly

meeting conference, and their decision shall be
final. And in case the creditor complains that

justice is not done him, he may lay his griev-

ance before the quarterly meeting conference

and their decision shall be final ; and if the

creditor refuse to comply, he tlisll be expelled.
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. 11. Tl^e preacb^r who has the charge of a >

circuit shall appoini prayer-meetings wh^TifsIa
he can in his pircnit. ^ ^i

^12. He shall take care that a fast be held in

every society in his circuit, on the Friday
preceding every quarterly meeting : and that a

memorandum of it be written on all tbe class

papera
13. To license such persons as he*mayjudg$

proper to officiate as exhorters in the church,

provided no person shall be so licensed without

the consent of the leaders' meeting, or of the

class of which he is a member where no lead-

er's meeting is held; and the exhorters so au-

thorized shall be subject to the at^Qual exemi-.

nation of character in the conference, and have
their license annually renewed by the presi-.

ding elder, or the preacher having the charge,
if approved by the quarterly meetii;ig confer*,

ence.

^^^•^^^^•^^•^m

SECTION X.

'4ii'^K;^j|, :

'

f

Of ike trial oftho^c who think they are moved by

the Holy Ghost to Preach, ^ ^

QiLCs, How ^all we try tho^e whp profess

to be inoyed by the Holy Ghost to prefich ?

J^ns, 1. Let the following questions be asked,

viz^ : Bo they know Gpd as a pardoning God?
Have they the loye of God abidipg in them ?
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Dj0 they deeire nodiiiig b«t God ? and are

tb«y holy io all manner^ of convetsation 1 ^i c'

%. Have they gifts as well at grace, far the

work 1 Have they in some tolerable degree,

a 0le(tf, sound understanding, a rightjudgment
in the things ofGod^ajust conception of sal^

va^ion by faith ? And has God given them
any degree of utterance ? Do they speak justly,

readily, clearly ?

3. Have they fruit ? Are any truly convinced
of sin, and converted to God, by th^r preach-
ing ?

As long as these three marks cdneor in any
ofie, we believe he is called of God to preach.

These we receive as sufficient proof that be if

moved by the Holy Ghost. ^
'

H) D
sfictiON xr.

Of% mtftier and manrter of prea4:hi»g^ dni of

^^^,.^ other public exercises.

' Q?4€«, What is the best general mexhod of

preaching? :

A71S, 1. To convince: 2, To offer Christ

:

3. To invite : 4. To build up : And to do this

In some measure in every sermon.

Q. 2. Wh«tt is the most effectual way of-

preaching Christ ?

^4* Th0 fposii effectual Way of pTeachiii^

Christ, is to preach him in ali his o^ces, and.
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t(K declare bis law, ai well aa hh g^spel^ Vottr

to beiiefera-and unbelievere: Let us stronglT

ineiet upoD inward ami outward boiiness in all

its branches.

Q. di Are there any sniatier addcev, whicb'

night be of use to us ? .

JL Perhaps these : 1. Be sure never to disap*

pioint a congreffationi 2^ Begin at the time ap<^

pointed. S; Let your whole deportment be^-

seriousi weighty and se^leran. 4. Always suit

your subject to your audience. 5. Choose the^

plainest text you can. &. Take care not to

rami)le, but keep to your text: and make out

w.^nt you take in hand. 7. Take care of any
thing'awkward or affected, either in your ges-

ture, phrase or pronunciation. 8. Do not usu-^^

ally pray extempore, above eight or ten min'
utes, at most, without intermission. 9. Fre*

quently read and enlarge upon a portion of

Scripture f and let young preachers often ex^

hort without taking a text. 10. Always avail

yourselves of the great festivals, by preaehioig.

on the occasion* ^ '

SECTION xir,

0/t^ Duty ofpreachers to God, fhemselveij and
one another.

Qua. K How shall the preacher be quali*

fied for his charge?
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Ant. Bf walking closely wkb God j. and'

having hie* work greatly at beast: and by un»

derstanding and loving diacijj^liAe^ ours in par*^

ticular.

C2. 2: Do we sufficiently watch over eack
other?

A* We de not. Should we not frequently

ask each^other, Do you walk clesely with God t
Have yoUnow fellowshipwith the Father and
the Son 1 Ai what hour do you rise ? Do*
you punctually observe the morning and even-

ing i}our of retirement ? Do you spend the

day in the manner which the conference advi-

see ? Db you converse seriously, usefully, and
ctosely ? To be more particular : Do you use

all the means of grace yourself, and enforce

the use of them on all other persons? They
ate either instituted orprudentiaL

L The instituted are,. '

1. Prayer : private, fatnify, and public; con-

steting of deprecation^ petition, intercessiop, and
thanksgiviRg; Do« you use each of these ?

—

Do you forecast daily whereveryou are, to se^

cure time for private devotion' ? Db you* prac-

tice it every where 7 Do you ask every whercj.

have you family prayer ? Do you ask individ-

uals, do you use private prayer, every morning'

and evening in particular ?

2. Searching the Scriptures, by .

(j,) Reading: constantly, some part of every
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dty; regularly, aU the Bible in erJer; eak^-

fuU)f, with notes; serioasly, with pmyer h^i
fore an4 after ; fVuitfully, immediaiety praotii^^*

ing what you learn there ?

(2.) Meditating : at set times, by rule?

(3.) Hearing : Every opportunity ? With
prayer before, at, after ? Have you a Bibieal*

ways aibout ypu ?

3. The Lord*3 supper : Do you use thia at

eVery opportunity ; with solemn prayer be«~

roro ? With earnest and deliberate self-de^b*

tion 7

4. Fasting: Do you use as much absti*

nence apd fasting every week as your healt^^

strength, and labour wUl permit ? ^

5. (Christian conference : Are you convinced
how important and bow difficult it islQ Qrd^f

your conversation aright? Is it always in

grace? Seasoned with 9Mt? IVieet to mini9ler

grace.to the heaiera ? Do you net converse teO:

long at a time? Is not an hour qommonly
enough ? Would it not be always well to hare,

a deteriminato end in view ? Apd to pr4y be^
/ore and after it. . 'v; vx>v

II. Prudential means we may use either a» •

Christian?, as Methodists, or as preachers.

1. As Christians: What particnlftr rules.

have you in order to grow in grace ?

arte of holy living ? .v^k^ :3ji''^ : ^]n.hm<^

What

ti

B
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S. At Msthodittr •: Do you iieveir miss yolir
'^ elan or taind )

^'{81. Atprtaeh^8: Hvvieyoirtliorowhly con-

sidered your dnty 7 And do you Mieke a eeo-<

science of execuung. every part of it f Do you
meet every society ? Al^o the leaders aod
bands ?

*' Theve means may be used without fruit.

—

But there are some means which cannot ;

—

r namely) watching, denying ourseltes^ taking

up OUT croiss^ exercise of the presence of Ood.
1. Do you steadily watch against the world 9

YourseM f Your besetting sin ?

2; Do you deny yourself every useless ptefa-

<ture of sense? Imagination} Honour? Are
you temperate in all things ? Instance in food.

(1.) Do you use only that kind and thatde-

grira'which is best both for bodyand soul ?

—

Do you see the necessity of this ? (2 ] Do vou
Mtt fltii fiAOTe at each meal than is necessary ?

—

Are you not heavy or drowsy aftet dinner ?-^

(3.) Do you use only that kind and that degree

ofdrink which iS' best both for yout body end
soul? (iiyDo you choose and lise water for

your common drink ? Arid only take wikwe

'medicinally dr saoramentallyf
' & Wher^i^ do yoU'take up your cross^iljr ?

Do
;^
Du cheerfully bear your cross^ however

grievous to profit thereby ?

4. Do yoa.endeavour to set God always be-

V
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fore yoa t To «ee his ivye eoDtinually fixed

upon you ? Never can you use these means
but a blessing will ensue. And the more you

Hie them the more you will growin^ifrace*

8ECTI0N XIIL •

iRn&f by which toe should continue or desiti from
preaching at any .'plaice,

^

Ques, 1. is it advisable lor us to preach in

as many places as we can^ without^forming any
eocieties ^

Ant, By no means. We have made (he

•trial in vaiious places ; and that for a consid-

•^erable time. But all the seed has fallen by
*the wayside, llhere is scarce any fruit re-

jnaining.

Q. 2. Where should weendeavour to pr«ich
4:nost?

j1. 1. Where there is the greatest number
4)f quiet and willing hearers. ,_

2. Where there is 4no8t fruit.
'''

^

Q. 3. Ought we not diligently to observe
lin what places God is pleased at any time to

.
pour out his Spirit more abundantly % ) if/o^

A. We ought: And at that ume^ to seiid

more laborers than usual into thai pavt of the

harvest
^

..:^i}<r^o(.i

rJ t
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Ofwiiing from houu to koim^ Guarding

agaiml thou things that are to eammom tofro'

feuors^ and enforcing Practical Religion^

Qua, 1. Hov^ can we farther assist thoee

under our care ?

Am. 1. By instructing them at (heir own
houses. What unspeakable need is there of

this! The world says, << The Methodists are

no better than other people," This is not true in

general ; but 1. Personal religion, either toward
God or man, is too superficial among ua We
can but just touch on a few particulars. How
little faith is there amongst us 1 How little com-
munion with God, how little living in heaven,

walking in eternity, deadness to every crea-

ture I How much love of the world! Desire
of pleasure, of ease, of geuing money I - How
little brotherly love 1 What con^nual judging
one another ! ^What gossipping, evil speaking,

tale bearing ! What want of moral .honesty 1

To inatance only one particular; whodof^s as

be would be donebj, in buying and selling ?

2. Family religion is wanting in many
branches. And wlUK avails public preaching

iaione, (though we coold^ ^preacli^ Uke angeb ?

}!wejniMt^yea^ evei^ traiveUing pneincher matt
instruei th» pe^pk from bouee taliouM. Till
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thethif be done, and thai ia good earneet,

Methodiita will be no better. .

Octr religion is notsnfRciently deep, ntiif^r-

n\i uniform: bm anpeHkief, partial; Uik^en.

It wiU be to till we spend hair ae mncli lime

^JUihis visiting, as we now do in talkJM use-

lessly. Can we find a beitei method ofdoing
this th^n Mr, Bazler^s f If not, let us adppt it

^ whhout delay. H is whole tract, entitled^dh/^oj

S$lviamiay\^ well worth a careM perusal.—^

Speaking of thfs vifiiting from house to house,

he says, (p.351.) << We shall find many hiti-

dranees, both in ourselves and the people.

1. In ourselves there is much dullness aiid

laziness, so that there tvilt be much ado to ^t
us to be faithful in the work.

^

'2. We have a base, man-pleasiiig temper,

vo that ^e iet them petish rathet than, loa(e their

love': We let them' go quietly to htdt, lest we
shdiuld ofibnd' them.

d. Some of us have a foolish bashfulness.

We know not how to begin, and blush to coh*

tradict the devil. .
"

4. But the greater hindrance is weakii^^ of

fdtk Our w'hole motion is weak, because the

spring ofit is weak^ >
i : t:

5. Ii4stly , we are utiskiifal in the wovk.i—
floir fe^kaiw how tadeal with meii,(Soas to

^^^gei mHaxw fthetti^ and suit all out:diseoarae'to

«4Keir several ^»mdittoni^ aii](d teuip^fti To
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choose the fittest tubjeete end follow them with

a holy miitute of seriouiNiese, teiror, love and
meekoets 1

But undoubledly thie priwete application ls«

implied lA those solemn words of the apostle :

^ I dharrge thee before Gtod and the Lord Jfesus

Chvist, who shall judge the qtiick and the dead;

at his appearing, preaeh the word ; be instant

in season ; Rep^'oi^e^ vehuke, exhort with alt

k>ng-8uSering.

O^ brethren, if we could hvt set this work on
foot in all our societies, ana prosecute it zeal*

ously, What glory would reJound to Qod 1 If

the common lukewarmness were banished. and
everv shop, snd every house busied in speaking
of the word and works of Odd ; surely Qod:
would dwell in our habitations, and make us

hit delight.

And this is absolutely necessary to the wel-

fare of our people, some of whom neither re-

pent nor believe to this day. Look round,,

and see how many of the^ are still in appa-

rent danger of damnation. And how can you;

walk,, and talk, and be merry with such peo^
pie, when you know their ease ? When you
look them m the face you>hoald' break forth

into tears, at the praphet did when he looked

upon Haasael, aodthen sejtr on them with the

moet, vebemen^ eihortations. O, for Gknl's

eaka^ and the sake olipoos souls, bestir yo«M:-.
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setres, and spare no paint that may eonduee to

their talvation 1

What cause have we to bleed before the

Lord that we have so long neglected this good
work! If we had but engaffedin it sooner,

how many more might ha?e been brought to

Christ ! And how much holier and happier

miffht our societies have been before now 1^-

and why might we not have done it sooner t

There were many hindrances : and so there

always will be. But the greatest hindrance is

in ourselves, in our littleness of faith and love.

But it is objected, I. '' This will take up so

much time we shall not have leisure to follow

our studies.'' We answer, 1. Gaining knowl-
edge is a good ihing, but saving souls is a bet-

ter. 2. By this very thing you will gain the

most excellent knowledge, that of God and
eternity. 3. You will have time for gaining

other knowledge too. Only sleep not more
than you need ;

*^ and never be idle or tri-

fiingly employed." But, 4. If you can do but

one, let your studies alone. We ought to

tlirow away all the libraries in the world rather

than be guilty of the loss of one soul.

It is objected, II. '' The people will not sub-

mit tb it." If some will not, others will. And
the success with them will repay all your la-

bour. let us herein follow the example of

St. Paul. I. For our general business, Strv-
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tn^ the Lard vnih all humility of mind : 2. Our
special work, Take heed tofourselves^ and too all

ihefloek: 8. Our iocKt'mt^ Repentance towards

Oo(Landfaith towatds our Lord Jesus Christ

:

4. The Place, / have taught you publicly^ and
from house to house : 5. The object and manner
of teaching, I ceased not to warn every one^ night

and day^ with tears : 6. His innocence and self-

denial herein, / have coveted no man^s silver or

gold : 7. His patience, Neither count I my life

dear unto myself And among all other mo-
tives, let these be ever before our eyes : 1. The
Church of Ood which he hath purchased with his

own blood, 2. Grievous wolves shall enter in
;
yea^

of yourselves shall men arise speaking perversi

things.

Write this upon your hearts, and it will do
you more good than twenty years* study.—
Then you will have no time to spare : Vou
will have work enough. Then likewise no

Treacher will stay with us who is as salt that

as lost its savour. For to such this employ-
ment would be mere drudgery. And in order

to it, you will have need of all the knowledge
you can procure, and grace you can attain.

The sum is, go into every house in course,

and teach every one therein, younff aad old^

to be christians inwardly and outwardly ; make
every particular plain to their undearstandio^s

;

fix it in their minds ; write it on their kearts.-r
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In order to thiB there must be line upon liQe,

precept upon precept. What patience, what
love, what knowledge is requisite &r this !—
We Qiust n^eds do this, were it only to avoid

idleness. Do we not loiter away many hours

in every week ? Each try himself: No idle-

ness is- consistent with a growth in grace.^^

Nay, without exactness in redeeming time,

you cannot retain the grace you receivis in jus-

tification.

Q. 2. Why are we not more holy ? Why
do we not live in eternity ? Walk with God
all the day long ? Why are we not all de-

voted to God ? Breathing the wholie spirit of

missionaries ?

A. Chiefly because we are enthusaists ; Idok-

ittg for the end without using tlte means. To
touch only upon two or three instances : Who
of us rises at four/or even at five when We do
not preach? Do we know the obligation or

benefit of fasting or abstinence 1 How often

do wo practice it ? The neglect of this alone is

sufficient to account for our feeblenesa; and
faintness of spirit. We are continually griev<

ing the Holy spirit of God by the habitual tie^-

leict of a plain duty. Let us amend from thit

hour. .
•

<2. 3; How shall we gttf^pd against fabbath-

breaking, evil-quaking, unprofitable, couivjsrsa-

iioo, lightness,, exjpensivenessi^ot gaiety of «p^
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parel, and contracting debts without due care

to discharge them ?.

A, 1. Let uspreach expressly on each of these

heads. 2. Read in every society the sermon
on evil speaking. 3. Let the leaders closely

examine, and exhort every person to put away
the accursed thing. 4. Let the preachers

warn every society, that none who is guilty

herein can remain with us, 5. Extirpe^te buv-
ing or selling goods which have not paid tne

duty laid on them by government, out of our

church. Let none remain with us who will

not abstain from this evil in every kind and
degrea Extirpate bribery, receiving any
thin^ directly or indirectly, for voting at any
election. Shew no respect to persons herein,

but expel all that touch the accursed thing.

—

And strongly advise our people to discounte-

nance all treats given by candidates before or

at elections, and not to be partakers, in any
tespect, of such iniquitous practices.

SECTION XV.

Of the Instruction of ChUdrm.

iiues.. What shall we do for the rising gen-

eration ?

Ans. i. Let him who is zealous for Qod and
Ihesoulsof men, begin now.
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2. Where there are ten children whose pa-

rents will allow it, meet them an hour once a

week : but where this is impracticable, meet
them once in two weeks.

3. Procure our instructions or catechisms for

them, and let all who can, read and commit
them to memory.

4. Explain and impress them upon their

hearts.

5. Talk with them erery time you see

any of them at home.
6. Pray earnestly for them : and dilligently

instruct and exhort all parents at their own
houses.

. 7. As far as practicable it shall be the duty
of every preacher of a circuit or station, to ob-

tain the names of the children belonging tohis.

congregations, to form them into classes, for the

purpose of giving them religious instruction,,

to instruct them regularly himself, bs much as

his other duties will allow,— to appoint a suit-

able leader for each class who shall instruct

them in his absence, and to leave his successor

a correct account of each class thus formed

with the name of its leader.

8. Preach expressly on education : ^/ But I

have no gift for this." Pray earnestly for the

gift, and use every other means to attaiait.
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SECTION XVL r

Of employing our time profitably when toe are

not travelling
J
or engaged in public exercises,

Qiies. 1. What general method of employ-
ing our time shall we advise ?

Ans. We advise you, 1. As often as possible

to rise at four 2. From four to five in the

morning, anJ - '^ n five to six in the evening to

meditate, pray, and read the Scriptures with

notes, and the closely practical parts of what
Mr. Wesley has published., 3. From six in the

morning till twelve, (allowing an hour for

breakfast) read with much prayer, some of our

best religious tracts.

Q. 2. Why is it that the people under our

eare are not better ?

sA. Other reasons may concur, but the chief

is, because we are not more knowing and more
holy. #

Q. 3. But why are they not more knowing %

A. Because they are idle. We forget our

first rule, " Be dilligent.—Never be unem-
ployed. Never be trifiingly employed. Nei-

ther spend any more time at any place than is

strictly necessary." We fear there is altogether

a fault in this matter, and that few of us are

clear. Which of us spend as many hours a
day in God's work, as we did formerly in man's
work ? We talk, talk—or read \vhat comes
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next to hand. Wb muat^ absolately muH
cure this evil, or betray the cause ofGod*
-Buthow? 1. Read the most useful hooks,

and that regularly and constantly. 2. Steadily

spend aill the m^raing in this employment, or

at least five hours in four and twenty. *^ But
I have no taste for reading." Contract a taste

^for it by use, or return to your former employ-
ment <<But I have no books." Be diligent

to spread the books, and you witl have the use

of them.

SECTION xvn.

Of the necessUy of union among ourulvei,

Lotus be deeply sensible (from what we
have known) of the evil ofa division in prind*

pie, spirit or practice, and the dreadful 'Conse-

quences to ourselves and others. If we are uni-

ted, what can st^nd before us ? If we divide,

we shall dd^roy ourselves, the work of God^
and the souls ofour people.

Q, What can be done in order to a closet

union with each other ?

A. 1. Let us be deeply convinced of the ab-

solute necessity of it.

2. Pray earnestly for, and speak freely to

each other.

3. When we meet, let u» never part with*

i>nt prayer.
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4. Take great care not to despise each oth-

^r*a gifts.

5. Never speak lightly of each oth^.
6. Let us defend each others character in

every thing, so far as is consistent with truth.

7. Labor, in honor, each to prefer the other

before himself.

8. We recommend a serious perusal of the

causes, evils, and cures of the heart and Church
divisioas^

SECTION XVIII.

Of the method by which immoral travsUiTig

Ministers or Preachers shall be brought to trials

found guilty and reproved ar suspended in th$

Intervals of the Conference,
*

Ques. L What shall be done when an elder,

deacon or preacher, is under report of being
guilty of some crime, expressjpr forbidden in

the word of God, of an unchristian practice, suf-

ficient to exclude a person from the kingdom
of grace and glory f

Ans. Let the presiding elder in the absence

of a bishop, call as many ordained travelling

preachers as he shall think fit, at least three,

and if possible bring the accused and the accti-

ser face to face. If the person be clearly con-

victed} he shall be suspended from all official

* For the trial of a Bishop, see Section IV.
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services in the church, till the ensuing annual
oonference ; at which his case shall be fully

oonsidered and determined.

But if the accused be a presiding elder, the

preachers must call in the presiding elder of

the neighboring district, who is required to at<

tend and preside at the trial.

If the accused and accuser cannot be brought
face to face, but the supposed delinquent

flees from trial, it shall be received as a pre*

sumptive proof of guilt; and out of the mouth
of two or three witnesses he shall be condemn*
ed. Nevertheless even in that case the annual
conference shall re-consider and determin»>the

whole matter.

Q. 2. What shall be done in case of improper
tempers, words or actions 1

A. The person so ofiending shall be repre-

hended by his senior iti office. Should a sec-

ond transgressifti take place, one two or three

ministers or preachers are to be taken as wit-

nessses. If he be not then cured, he shall be
tried at the next annual conference, and if found
guilty and impenitent, shall be expelled from

the connexion, and his name so returned in the

minutes of the Conference.

Q. 3. What shall be done with those minis-

ters or preachers, who hold and disseminate

publicly or privately, doctrines which are con-

trary to our articles of religion ?

mi
pe^

8h(

evi

anl

coi

SO]

a
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A. Let the same process be observed as ia

cases of gross immorality : but if the minister

or preacher so offending do solemnly engage
not to disseminate such erroneous doctrines in

public or in private, he shall be borne with, till

his case be laid before the next annual confer*

ence, which shall determine **ie matter.

Provided, nevertheless, that in the above
mentioned cases of trial and conviction, an ap*

peal to the ensuing general conference shall

be allowed, if the condemned person signify

his intention to appeal, at the time of his con*

demnation, or at any time thereafter when he
is informed thereof.

in all the above-mentioned cases, it shall be
the duty of the secretary of the annual confer-

ence, to keep regular minutes of the trial, in-

eluding all the questions proposed to the wit*

nesses, and their answers, together with the

crime with which the accused is charged, the

specification or specifications^ and also preserve

all the documents relating to the case ; which
minutes and documents only in case cf an ap*

peal from the decision of an annual conference

shall be presented to the general conference, '^

evidence on the case. And in all cases, when
an appeal is made, and admitted by the general

conference, the appellant shall either state per-

sonally or by his represenlaiivej(who shall be
a member of the conference,) the grounds of
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his appeal, shewing cause why he appeals,

and ne shall be allowed to make his defence

without interruption. After which the mem*
ber, or members, i(the number not to exceed

ttwo,) who shall be appointed by the Annual
conference, from whose decision the appeal is

made, to meet the appellant in the general con*

lerence, who shall have the privilege of reply*

ing to such representatives, which shall close

the pleadings on both sides. This done, the

appellant shall withdraw^ and the confereope

shall decide.

•eECTION XIX.

ilovD to preside for the Circuits in time of Conr

ference^ and to preserve and increase the Work
of God,

Ques. What can be done to supply the cir*

•cuits during the sittings of the conferences )

Ans. 1. Let the appointments stand accord-

ing to the plan of the circuit.

2. Engage as manjr local preachers and ex-

horters as will supply thefn ; and let them be

paid for their time in proportion to the allow-

ance of the travelling preachers.

3. If preachers and exhorters cannot attend

Set some person of ability be appointed in eve-

ry society, to sing, pray^ and read one of Mr.
Wesley's sermons.
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4. But if that cannot be done let thtre be
prayer meetings.

8E0T10N

Of the Local Preachers.

Queslian 1. What direction shall be giyen
eoncerning local preachers?

Ans, t. There shall be held annually in.

each presiding elder's district, a district confer-

ence of which all the local preachers in the

district^ who shall have been licensed two years

shall be members ; and of which the presiding

elder of the district for the time being shall bo

president; or in case of his absence the confer*

ence shall have authority to elect a president

pro. tem. li shall be the dut^ of the presiding

elder of each distriot to appoint the time and
place of the first conference, after which the

presiding elder shall appoint the time, and the

conference the place of its own sitting. Pro-
vided| that if any district conference shall re-

fuse or neglect to hold its regular sessions^ thea^

the quarterly meeting conference of the circuits

ai^d stations respectively, shall have authority

to transact the business of the district confer*

efl^ce.

^
%. The district conference shall have tnthbr-

i^ t^ t^DM proper persons to preach, and re-'

neW the(r license ainniuilIf|,wheD in the judgy
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ment of the said conference, their giAs, grace

nnd usefulnees will warrant such renewal ; to

recommend suitable candidates to the annual

conference for deacon's or elder's orders, in the

local connection, and to tr]^, suspend , expel^ or

acquit any local preacher in the district, against

whom charges may be brought. Provided that

DO person shall be licensed or recommended for

admission into the travelling connection with-

out being first recommended by the quarterly

conference of the circuit or station to which he
belongs; nor shall any one be licensed to

preach, or recommended to the annual confer-

ence for ordination, without first being examin-
ed in the district conference on the subjects of

doctrine and discipline.

^ 3. The district conference shall take cogni-

zance of all the local preachers in the district,

and shall enquire into the gift^, labors, and
usefulness of each preacher by name.

4. When charges are preferred against any
local preacher, it shall be the duty of the

preacher in charge to call a committee con-

sisting of three or more local preachers within

the station, circuit, or district, before whom it

shall be the duty of the accused to appear, and
by whom he shall be acquitted, or, if found
guilty, be suspended until the meeting of the

next ai^trict conference, and the preacher in

charge shall cause exact minutes of the charges,
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or

1

tettimony and ezaminttion, together with the

deciiion of the committee, to be laid before the

district conference, where it shall be the duty
of the accused to appear. And the president of

the said district conference shall, at the com-
mencement of the trial, appoint a secretary,

who shall take down regular minutes of thee?*

idence and proceedings of the trial ; which min*
utes, when read and approved, shall be signed

by the said president, and also by the memoers
of the said district conference} or by a majority

of them.

And in case of condemnation, the local

preacher, deacon, or elder, condemned shall be
allowed an appeal to the next annual confer-

ence, provided that he signify to the said dis*

trict conference, his determination to appeal

;

in which case the said president shall lay the

minutes of the trial above-mentioned before

the said annual conference, at which the local

preacher, deacon, or elder, so appealing, may
appear : and the said annual conference shall

judge and finally determine from the minutes
of the said trial so laid before them.

5. When a local elder or deacon shall be ex-

pelled, the president of the conference shall re-

quire of him the credentials of his ordinationi

to be filed with the papers of the annual con-

ference, within the limits of which the expul-

sion has taken place. And should be at any
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fittora time prodaee to the annual coaference,

a certificate of hie restotation, eigned by the

president and coiMitersigaed by the secretary of

the district conference, his credentials shall b#
restored to him.

6. A licensed local preacher sh^ll be eligi*

ble to the office of a deacon, after he haa
preached for four years fromi the time he receiv*

ed a regular license, and has obtained a testi-

monial from the district conference to which he
belongs, after proper examination, signed by
the president and countersigned by the sec-

retary, and his character has passed in examin-
ation before, and he hae obtained the approba-

tion of the annual! conference.

7. A local deacon shall be eligible to the

office of an elder^ after he has preached four

years from the time he was ordained a deacon<,.

and received a 1*ecomm«ndaiion' from the dis-

trict conference o( which he is a member, cer-

tifying his qualification in doctrine, talents, and
usefulness, signed by the president, and coun-

tersigned by the secretary. He shall, if ha
cannot attend, send to the annual conference

such recom^mendation,. and a note certifying

his belief in the doctrine and discipline of'^our

Church: the whole bei<ng examined by the

annual conference, and if approved he may
be ordained; provided, nevertheless, no slave-

holder shall be eligible to the office^ ol an 9ld%T^
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or .4e|i09iB^ tiFImmi ^^ l^ws will tdmit pf

eimiicip«iip9^«lici periajt the liberated ilave to

eojoy- iFeedom. :, , itoi*i//.// i^

.(; 8* S^ry lof^i Aider, deftcpiii and prein'chf r

shall hare his riame recorded on the journal io(

the quarterly meeting conference of which ho
is a roenkber. And every licensed local preach-

er shall have his name enrolled on a class pa-

per, and meet in clatt, il the distance of his

place of residence from ari^y. class be not too

ffveal; pr in negl^^ tbpreo^, |he districi con-
ference, if they jud^e it proper^ may aepiiye

him of: his ministenal ofUce, ,. : ;

: Whenever a local pr^^ifher iha|l >eni^Q|vo

fVomone cirouit to skaotlif**i 1^ ^hali prp<fujre

(romjhe proAiding eljderof the district, ot the

pri^iMihe)!; h^viiMf ^be charge of thecirc«ij| p cer-

tifipatA.of hifl pS^iaJl stao^ingin thd (^t<(; r, at

the time of his removal, without v^hich he shall

nol be re^^ivad aaa Ip^fil preacJbter, la other

\r ^ preapher among us, shall use, make, or

sell intoxicating liquors, except for, medicinal,

mechanical, or 8acran>ental purposes ; without

forfeiting his ofilciat standing.

mmu

o
^

« SECTION XXL
ioi no'i'i^ od. lively ^:.... U'<V^f .i'vVy)

•low j}kvn myi]^-9M^^^''n.uh\u:m : -J

i. Let tY^ff : adiilt gerfon) and the '^areata:
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.

' bf ivery cbild to be b«ipti«ed| 1^f6 Ili« «hoiee

'mtfa^'of Imm^iliibii, 8)^rikiiii|j:^ ttp6Utkig.

2. We will on no account wkatefei^riMiM

'^V'^Meni lor aatainftteriiilf bkj^tisAj^c^r bu-

iyite the dead. a^.i :..7;;:ii .: i.

/» #
I

'..'>;

i

^:4 i-r^jiW^'Ofihe LortPi Supper,

Qiies. 1. Are there an^ dlr^ionilo be
mien conc^Ytiing the AdiDQiiatetifltidn of 1)to

^L6rd^8 Soppet?^''' ''
^"^^•^'l

-'-^ 5- .*^^fr-^-';

iin5. 1. Let those who haVelisiNiples toR^
' cerhitig^lie receiTlhg; of it kne^liiigibe^tnU-
tMioreetive it eiih^ ^^tofdingf dir dittitt|r.

M21 Let ^opets^thiit ie^ot i^ta«fi^

t^htiirch be admitted to ih« e6ih&Mi^on, *#ia^Ut

ex&itiihatidn, and e6iifte token gt^Abyiin*^der
'or delacbh;^' ^^^^'

'

••''' ^'^^ ' ^-^^-'^ ^*^-

^^ 3. No p^rSKHk %htil b^ adimlt^d Id th L6M^
Supper among us, who is guilty of any jMrae^

tioe for Which we wduld bi^ckcfe b tnembc^ of

-^tirchufch. -'p-'
'

•
•
^a:ir.Dizc/;/a iios

Section xxiii.
"^

Of Public Worship,

Ques, What directions /should be given for

the establishment of ifmfo^'i^ity in public wor-
^ifmi^fin^dg^riis/*^]^ the 1^^ } «i



diotce

to be

3 ^11^

erinil-

MidUt

- .
•'

1 •

ib€^ of

'en for

c wor-

Am. UlAi A0 <lli9riM|iC«9M!empC9Bpi8t. of

^CM^»f9(^h Utt^im^infi (01 Sfiofew^ out of

2. Let the afternoon service consist of sing-

iiig,.{]^yc4V the readipg ofp^or (ipco^apters

^tttoft^ Suble, aad pref^tui^^f*

prayer and preaching.

4> Baf 99 the days of adjoamist^rii^ ,.the

Ik^<1 8 S»i^j^^ Ihe two chapterSria the mdrtiing

service mav be omitted.

;!5« tiiadmipiftteriDg the ordihancef,^nd ia

tltrbuti^l bf"ihe deaiL letdieibrih t^discipjine

myadlbiYbb inieid. Leithe^rd^prajrer^lso
be used on, all occasions of {mblic, wor^ip ia

cbttciibditig the first prayer^ axid the fi]pK)3tolic

benediction in dismissing the congregaiibhr

'6. Let the society > be met, ^wherever it is

fhra<stfcilbleoii4bd ^kbbtttbdayvc u^
• f,^r -ffO MfMlj A.f* .;'' • r4 »«_ r«f ^t 'fi«%«><^,

laBCTJON^XXlV.

'^^li^Wil 4ld^d§hll>we ^al^agaiasf fo^nltiity

in singing? ' .'.:i\} j-^jtj <j •', ,

.

%M» *An$ i^^'^By 'dhl$oA>lf Msmch'hymw as 'are

|f«)]^'fi)e(tii& oiklgreg«tlotf^':>^^^r;v-.;i.iua ,.i.i; c;

2. By not singing too much at once ; seldom
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3. By sttitingfthe t^lne to the words. >^ '>>

10 4, By oiten stopping short, &nd asking the

people, ^^ Now 1 do you- know wnat you said

last ? Did you speak w more than you
feh?'»

*

-:

5. Do not suSbr the people to sinfif 'to6> slow.

This naturally tends to fbrmality, and is brought

in by those wnohave either yerjf' strong; orrery

weak voices.
.^,^..i-*-fA>j>»j *.*;>. j^^; .

,

"6. Ip every large society let thetmJearn to

Qing ; and tei them always learn our tunes first.

7. Let the women constantly sii^g their parts

alone. Lift n^o loian sing wirh them unless he
understands tne potes, c^nd singa the bass as it

is composed in the iune hook. ^ ^ u.^^
8. introduce no new tuue till tl^aj ,cu^ ger«

feet in the oldt, ..)'' n:,'jl;m^;fv.,; r^^-v: ,

9. Becommend our tune book. A^nd^if you
cannot sing yourself cb0(^ a person or two at

each place to pitch ^th^e tune for you.

10. Exhort every person in the congrega^^

tion to sing ; not one in ten Only.

11. Sing nb hyiixi^ of your o«^i^ conoposing.

12»; If 9t preaQA.er b§ present, l^tt him atone
give out the wbrdis. ^

i '.jn^n.^ a

nt^%i: Wh^a. thfi . siiigorsoWfOul4<tseacbV iua^
to the congreg^tioQi tk^y must sing onljr j]^

U. Let it be reppmotoode^ to ourrfeiqiplf^.

P.
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not to attend the singing schools which are not

under our direction. • » ^ - ;»

^

15. The preachers are clesifed not to encour-

age the singing offuge tUn^in our congrega-

tions.

16. We do not think that fVige tunes are sin*

ful, or improper to be tis^d in private compa-
nies : but we do not approve oftheir being used

in our public conjgfrelations, because public

singing is a part of divine worship, in which
all the congregation ought to join, ^.lvj j>

'-'it .'V-'ii *ii * :/"'J^M vy>i>Jii *0 v rn ^;Ii> r;'jj i;i.-rX|Ji'!jb

^£rIo^ 01 Lj^'rhfitsA-^oM 7«/J:^i jifliOijj ^'^o£l) oT

dumw ^vii^ citioii) mojil^ml^y^ mod' r^o^'^rf
'- ^« "(Bifa J>jT9 * msiiiTiD} fcitf)*>*j(T Mom hi^pm^i
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CHAPTER IE

SBOnON I.

li

c

The NaiuHf J>engn^and. Omeral Rulet ofiAr

t/riiied Socidiei^

( t.):Iii thcf lau^ put OffIbeiyear 17a9^ ei^t
or ten ptrmn'oapie lo Mr; Wesley in Lo»don>i

who appeaiifld ta be deeply convinoed of ateii'.

and earnestlyfTpadring' for redemptions Th^^;
desired (as did two or three more the next day)

that he wonld spend some time with tbem m
prayer, and advise them how to flee from the

wrath to come ; which they saw continually

hanging oyer their heads. That he might
have more time for the great work,he appoint^

ed a day when they might all come together

:

which from thenceforward they did every
week, namely, on Thursdajf in the evening.-—

To these and as many more as desired to join

with them (for their number increased daily)

he gave those advices from time to time which
he judged most needful for them ; and they al-

ways concluded their meetings, with prayer,

suited to their several necessities.

(2.) This was the rise of the United Society^

first in Europe and then in America, Such a
society is no other than ^' a company ofmen hav«
ing the form and seeking the power of Godli'^
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lAii tMfMl ^#^Aar^i0j|) m^ i&wUckcver ct^

(3.); Tliatitniiiy: the more ei^Sy be disceiii-

ed, wketk^r xh&y are inde^ working out their

calirat^ni ; eap)^ ipciety ie divided into siaaller

companies, called x1hso8| according to their

re^p^^tke* places of abodes There are about

twelve persons in a , class ; one of whpm is

styled 7^ Xi^aefisr,—It is bis duty,—
I. To see each, person in, his class once a

weekatiea^tj inoraer. ^ ''^^ ^^-^^

1

.

To enquire how tbefr souls prosper.

2. To- advise, r^i^rdve, comfort, or exhork as

occasion may require.
-,/?.'

i. To receive nliit tiiey ate willing to give

tetvardfl the relief dtthe preiaehets, churchy and
ppor. •

tt Tbmeet th:e ministera and the stewards

once a Weekj in bVde^r,
--^^

^
i; Tt idform the mtiirii4*^bf any tiat are

sick, or of any Hai walk di^brdi^rly, and will

not be reprovei ^^ li^^ ^lUi

2. To pay the stewards wkslt they have re*

ceired Ofthe several classes iii^^ the week j^ee-

*• Thiti part rderi^to towns- and ciUes, where the
poor are generally numerous, and c&dtKJhexpittses

^» V* •*
'•* V VTI.V-*-?'** 1-iiti.
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TWr^ H> on!y one <^(Kiliwi pt^iowly r**

quited of thddii xAo itsmtiirtiktion into tlieM

'

ftdbieties, a desire tiifleefftmiheititaihio eome^

and to b^ sq,vedfrom their 9{/i9. Bot whefeteT
this 18 rerily ^xed hi the sotil, it will Wshewn
by its fruiti It H ti^etefore expected of all tvhb'

coAtitYtre herefin that thev ahouid <:oiitiatio to^

£vidanbe their desire of salvation; •
*

ii By doing if^o hariii^ by avoiding evil of
^

every kiiid, especially, thai ^idits gi^eMoillj^,^

practised : such iis, * _ ^.^^ j r'^
The taking of the name 0S^!(ioi in yaia! i, ,,

The profaning the day oftbe^Lord.. either by
dpjng. orj4ii?ary work Ibere^n^ or py pi^yiog or

eUing. tjvi p r.. --(• • .% jV*
''

< iiij.'»;'- *#.*, '^

>Druiikeniiei38 : buying o? ,^Qltlng jjpijritous

liquorsi pi drinking theb, unle^ jk, paise8<)£e;cv

treme necessity. * ,j.

This hu]^ing ai^d selling of p^n^ lyom^ li^d

children with an intention. to ^p^avetli^av ..^

Fii^in0f,qvteirrpl\ingf Joxi^^ g<h

xngioldvf with,brother
I*
r^tufn^ipg evii tor evil;

,

or railing' for railing : the unrag mdny w&rdsi^

in^uywgorselliqg.^
,tv,f.. , .nVr '

'

.JThe Jmi^^'^g Qf^ sejO^ngg0P(hJha^ not^]^',

the duty: T^iui^

Tb» giving qr t^g ihing$ <m mf^li" ^•

unlawfttl:intere8t«r*";-'.^:Fi:.i • - "-•-

Uncharitable or unprofitabh conversation :

(
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ptrticaMrly ipeakiiig dtit of magbt^aiei or t>t

mimiters. • '«"

Doing to otheri as we would net they ihould

cto unto us. f'^ y : ^ -'^ -^

Doing what Wd know is not Tor the glory of^

God: :A8, '* '^'' '•''
'

' •^«--

The )iuMin^ 091 ofgold and costly apparel,

• The taMng such diversions as cannot be need ^

in the name of the Lord Jesus.
'

"Th^ singing Xhone songs^ or reading those

^&5 which do net lend to the knowledge or

love of Qod.^i -

v^Softhess, and needless self-indnlgenc^. '
-

';^Laying up treasure upon earth.

^Borrowing i;irithout a probability of paying ; i

or taking tup goods without a probability of

paying' for them, "^^»^*^ ^"^ 'mkiTiiv

(5.) It is expected of all who cbminne in

these societiee that tbey sfhould continue to evi-

dence Arir deeirt ofsaWation. ^
'

^^ > "
•

' ^' '^
^

'

Secondly, by doing good, bj being in evdry

kiiyl iiieretlbl^aifter their power, as they have
opportunity, doing good of every possible sort,

and as far as is possible, to all hien; '

^6 dieiir bodies, of the ability whidh Ood
giveth, by giving food to the hungry, by cloth-

.

ingthe naked, by visiting or helpihgthem that

are sick, or in prisdn.:'^»<l «^^ '^^h^^^^* ;{'^*^'*^ *

To their soute^ by inStructingj repre-viiig, or

exhorting, all we have any intercourse with
j

j^^itf^
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that ^we are not to do good unlet <mrMmk^t$i
free to it/

By doing good, especially to theno^ tliatai^

oCdie^bousehetd o( MkfPt gfOf|i|jng^i» to

be ]' employing them preferably to otberfi bnjr*i

ing one of another, helping each other in btiii-

noH { and so mueh the mare because the world
will love its own, and them:Wy
By all possible ^^ii^tf^k^e and;yr«ifa/%, that

the gospel be not blamed,

By running with patience the raqe w)hieh ia.

set befoce thcQK, x{^|(i»#: iheme^pe^fand it^g
up their cross divllf^f submitting to bear tbo^r^

proach of Chi!ist,:tp be>as ihe filth and th« off*

scoufitigof the world; and looking thaVmenr
should say all manner of evil ofihmfaUe(jfftfr
iA^i imPesake,

(6u) ;It is egq>eQted ofaU whQf desneK^ eew
tinue in these socieMet that they ah^^UitdiooiHifir;

ue-;ta evideQeie>ifaeir desire of s^?aMoii.i)./o -

e Thirdly, by aUending uponall thjOh Ofdinm^
ceaofQod; Sujchare,) r. v^r nnrT
The publiciwor^ipof Ood^

:Themim8tryofthe.word,eiiticr; risad;orex-

pottnded>.< ; •ttjmvr.. •..; .,-.,;

The:8iipperiofthe Lord« d f
-

Family and private prayer.^ <

Seaid»iiDgtberSciriptiirpS|.auclitVv '^'-^duj

Faatiiig or abstinence, a ow '; r
^

r 'i d t r:

>" '«
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' A4 ^S. H-

(70' TUetvaw tbrgviivrttMilfOf^oiiritoi^i-

ekwi, aller which wv are lMq[ht£«eCM !• nb*
aerve, even in his written word, which it the:

cmiviale, and ifaef eafRcMtotnuerb^ih of our
faitn and practical And all ttoei w» Inow
his spirit writes on truly awakened hearts. If.

there be any amoiigiiifwhoobsarre thein not,

who habitoaUy break any of ihen^ tec it be
known unto them who watch orer thateonl at>

thff whonnist give ah acconntl We will ad*

mooish^ htm of theeiror^f hisv^aysi W« w Ul:

bear with him for a season, fiatyififaao;; he
repeiirBot^cbe< hath iiOiOioTe^placviaiiaoBig ns.

We4iaved)iHvereAoavownaottlf; :

AW'fc -•

8fi6*nof^ti:

Of Qla§s,M^ing$. , ;

Que$. i; Hdwrnaythft leaders ofiQlasasa<

W

rendered moiie usefiil*2 r : ^/! y-n v --

An$. I. Let eaohi of tbam;b*r ^ligaOt|y «x«

aoiiilBd oonoerning^ hit method ojf iMSMig a
class, let this be done witkjail pottibla'tiiaa:

ness^ftt least once ajquartar^ la^ord^rtoi this,

take safBcient time.

2. Let: eack leadesffotfefiUly^ ioq)lir# bpw
every soul in hitchtspretp^ra^.JioltfiialiyjM^

eabh : person obeenret the .cwlwatd mleti, bat

how ha growtio the huairledger and loft^ of

God.
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with tbottewkoS. liAt the l«irieft^onTeri

h«¥c theckarge of tlicir cirewita, frequeatly tnA

^>Q. 2. 'Can ti[iiy thin^tKorele'donein ordar

to miika the class meetings lively and profica*

vA. 1 . X/ktnge improper headers. i

:

'2. Let the leaders frequently meet each
'Other's classes, v Iwi •:!

d. Let us observe whrch leaders sfre the

most uleful: And let these meet the. other,

classes as often as possible. ' ^* r - ^^
-

: 4. Bee that all the leaders be not only men of

sound judgmeat, bat men truly devotea to God.
Q. 8. How shall we {prevent improper per-

/sons from insinuating , themselves into the

ehurch? \^
A. 1. Give tickets 'to noiie tintil they are

reoottiftieiided by a leader, with whom thty

have met at least six months on trial. '/)4ir>:

H. Give notes to none but those wlio dre

recommended by one you 'know, or until they
have mot three orfouv times in a class. ' /hi

3. Read the r« les to tkem the first time they '

meet .".mh •' ^^- *.,
: j

'

-Qi 4. How shall we be more exact in re»

eeMiig; ftiid excltidiiig members ?

A, The' official miniver <or preacher diallf
ax etery qnarterly meetingv read the n^mea
<xf those that are received and excluded. tu-
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; f>:<2i 4* What skail wt do with tboae mam-
Wrt ofour ckorcb) who wiiAilly aodiapiatidly

nogleet to moot their clAis.t. '( '

A 1. Lot the elder, deacon, 'oi one of thA

Ereai^here, viait thei», whaaevar it ia fNradica-

le, and explain to them the ooaaaquance if

^ey cpntinue to neglect, m. EjicJraston.

1. If4bey do not amende let him who; haa

the charge of the circuit, exclude them, (in the

church) shewing that diey are laid a^ida for

a breach of our rul^s. of discipline, and not for

immoral conduct c i. o r -»%>

.n,,,D'.j
V-'' SECTION III.. •

'•""•• >*'1>'0

Cfihe Band Societies. hu^-^m

Two, three, or fowr true beliereM, who have
^* "eoinfidahca in each otber^ foirm a Band.-^-

-Odiy it is to be obsarfed^ thatia Ofte^^f these

i^^1)a^s all mutt be naair, or aU/woai4ii ; ^nd
all married, or all unmarriadi ^ ^'•^^'' oMj.

^ tJ^t^^i of ih^ Band* )$ocieti4ii Ifa^ im

The diQsign.of our meeting is toobefjtlMt

another^ and pray one far anUher^ UMpi fMi^
k^kfialed'jiJtkJDSii^^^ 10*0] (jii&M) m*{ a^ .

To iMa end iy|i agr#0^} o. rh <<-> oCI .

I, To meet once fk^^mky^iM loMtj , j^l . i
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t H. l&i«oiw piiDciiuittjr iUdke hotrApftoijiled

;

tuoduMil somt ^Mimetimaiiji tmma . piwremi.

3. TobigiQ exiMlly at iMi hMtfi with liiif-

^'ittgofpnqr«r.

4« Vo tptak,Mdi of us in order. kmi% tad
plaialy, taa true tttta jof our Mmit, mtti the

ntultswa havo coimntltdd in itrnfen^ moniM
or aetioo%andthe (temptaiiooi wo.haroifelt

aiaoi'Our hit abietiaf. mu .o v^ <
.

5. Taead evorjr aMotiog widi prhy«(r/fttit^

tothofllattoCitaph ptnonpiaMnt* iJ /;

6. To desire some person among as to speak
his own state first, and then to ask the rest in

order, as many and as seftrchin^ questions^ as

may be coneemin^ their statOi sins and temp-
tations.

*

^'''Hy- -^

fik>m(aoftho,<|«estions*proposed to one before

Jie . is idmitMd' emoag u8| may i be lOilhjisifAect

:

Yi^if Ha/re youthQ.fofgiyeaeMofypiirfias^}

i.n 8. Uaflre./yeu pe9«eryith God tbKWghJDur
Lord JesusCbriltiVu i i t;i » : . «;

3. Havcigfou tbe witne^SrpfQod'sSp^rl^with
yotir sbirit^ thktrj^are^a cwd bfGod7

'

'

4. Is the love of udd' sh^ abroa4 in your

6. Do you desire to be tdldWVoUirlimki)
7. Do you desire tOi^miiifmf^ fiiUlts,

and thatplttttiitta^^^dWB? o:ji:o i:j-:h o'i' i



lied;

.««iP8. mamuMMm. n

rtsd
ii the

wnM
11 felt

ittit^

est in

Dt, 08

temp-

b«fi)fe

^t:

iii]

t^witli
ft

your
liiT

»^ &-Db^fM^#iMtlilK«NrycM^rutUMtiId
fall yoa, from timt to tiiD6| whataoev^r ii to

Mir li6irioo(faefeihiiilg'y6« f ' ^' ^ ^ ^^"

9. Consider I Do you desire #e ilk^ld tell

IMT^iMa^er wa tkihk, whiMoe^f wo Istr,

wkfiieoeter we lieilr coneaniing you 't

Lii/tO. Do yott dotife Uiat 4n doing tlut^ we
•hould come as close af possible, that we-SlMHild

out 10 (ha qnidki andi^h yoiit heart to the

bottom?
Ii. Is it your dasira anddclsifn to ba on

thiSiandaiU other occasions, entirety open, so

as to ,speak wkhout disgnise, and withont re -

,
«

.
i > i 1 %aer^f

Any of the preceding questions may'WMkiid
aaioibiii aroieeasidn^ie^thMY' ^be but follow-

ing at every maetittg ; c. ^^ ^ * *^ -'^ • ^^ ^

^^^c4r iWhit known sins iMLf« tOU^^ cdtemitted

sinc0 oinilastinectiiig f '>^^ «^'-
-, ^^f ^^^

S. Wiiat^ particular temMitiana ha^e vou

•nfi«.^llc^'W^W^yott dWiiret«d-? >-«^'-^' -^ I

*'

4. What have yott ihOli^ht,<aakl;or d^e. Of
Mtictr ybH doutit Wh^#it be' in sin or noi7—
'mreUiins giten to the. Bi^ Societjf^^. .

vlinpiD^i itte^inpj^^ td ha^'m^'Fc^hlhai
mrdmM]iK^w^mMToio\ii^^ not

grievous. Mil. 4i-uuiLj-.r iJ»L;,yiij;
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' I. Carefully (Q,a^t|^froiadiM^ ia

1. Neither to buy not s^ ^nfthing at ftU on
the Lor4!8d#y. '

,'»l: : > .'

- 2.
, To taste QQ fipiritupus li%uor^ «o, 4raia of

any kind, unless prescribecl py ^ihy^im^'/:
: Z,.\fo ]^0t dL wqrd both ia buyingjind

,^i; 4- ; Nottp Q9.eiiti^ the f^ulfssot a&y pehioa
his back, and to stop those short that iQ^uvud

5» To wear no needless, ornamenls^ jnch aa
lings, ear-riog8|. necklaces,, kice pr;^ufi}i99. ' t

, ; % Tqifsi nq needkss self-indulgeTyse. 6j ho

tl. Zealously to maintain good wor^i ,|q

particulaivs; -u;;.?..,.:- ;-•..>.;--
'. .; ;: rr*/.

],, To give ^imaof suiahi thiag9>^ ypu, pos-

sess, and that according to youx ability^ <: r-

.

a. Tp r^pr<)v^ those
:
whpaia wyjqwrs^ht,

and that in love and nieekn^saof wi^domv;;.

>^3. To b^ patt^ri^^pf
,
4Uig§nm ^nifmg^i^^Pi

of self-denial, and taking up the'cro^jiJaiMy'jinj:

III. Constantly to fttf^od oaM ikfii pprdioan-

ce» of Qpv :, in narti^ji!Vi. ; ^^f ^ * f mi'W i-

. U;;Ta bo £^ cbiiK^i^an^ i>* ihal4tt4%P^Mfi^
and at every p,ub!ic meeting, of the bapds^ at

every oppoittitnly. '' ^^c
'f^'^^'^^

'

2, To use private pirayef^vdry day: and
family frayer,^ if yoi^ are tbe b^d of %jiaipiily.

3* Efeq^uently to read tbe fc^iiptJ4r#i> m^
meditate ttereon. And, ^ ui^^ i»* i

^ <

WJtf

ba(

mi
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«

;
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irdiiian-

y : and
iftipily.

4. To observe, at days of fasting or abs<i«

AiDce, all Fridays in the year.
^,

' Ml
SECTION IV,

Cf the privileges granted to serious Persons t9A#

are not of our Church,

Ques, 1. How often shall we permit those

who are not of our church to meet in class ?

' Ans, At every other meeting of the class in

every place, let no stranger be admitted. At
other times they may ; but the same person not

above twire or thrice.

Q. 2. How often shall we permit strangers

10 be present at our love-feasts?

A. Let them be admitted with the utmost

caution ; and the same person on no account

above twice or thrice^ unless ke beconies a.

member.
*\

1

1

1 \ ii Ht^W
SECTION V.

:4jr,i xtf. ; :t i-j**^'^ «*' 0/ Marriage,

• Ques, t. Do we observe any evil which hfi«

prevailed in our church with respect to mar-
riage t

Ans, Many of our members have married
with unawakened persons. This has produced
bad effects : they ha-ve either been hindered for

Ufe, or have t>^rned back to perdijtioa
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Q. 2. What can b6 done ta discourage Xhh ?

A, Let every preacher publicly enforce the*

apostle's caution, *' Be ye not unequally yoked
together with unbelievers." 2. Cor. vi. 14.

2; Let him declare, whoever does this, will

be put back on trial for six months.

3. When any such is put back on trial, let t

suitable exhortation be subjoined.

4 Let all be exhorted to take no step in so

weighty a matter, without advising with tb#

most serious of their brethren.

Q. 3. Ought any woman to marry withonl

(he consent of her parents ?

A. In general she ought not.—Yet thert

may be exceptions. For if, 1 A woman be*

lleve it to be her duty to marry : If 2 Her
parents absolutely refuse to let her marry any
christian : then she may, nay, ought to marry
without their consent. Yet even then a Meth*
odist preacher ought not to be married to her«

We do not prohibit our people from marry-
ing persons who are not of our church, pro*

vided such persons have the form, and are seek-

ing the power of godliness; but we are deter^

mined to discouroge their marrying persons
who do not come up to this description. And
evenii^ a doubtfnl case tho memiber shall b»
put back on trial. , , , , . «.i
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SECTION VI.

Cy Dress.

Qu9s» Should we insist on the rules concern-

ing dress/

Am. By all means. This is no time to

give any encouragement to superfluity of ap-

parel. Therefore give no tickets to any, titi

they have left off superfluous ornaments* In
order to this, I Let every one who has the

charge of a circuit, read the thoughts upon
dress, at least once a year in every large socie-

ty. 2 In visiting the classes be very mild
but very strict. 3 Allow no exempt case

:

better one suffer than many. 4 Give no tick-

ets to any that wear high heads and enormous
bonnets, ruffles, or rings.

SECTION VIL

Of bringing to Trialf fin<Ung Gt^l^y^ a»i f^
proving^ suspending^ or eholiiding disor(Uri^

Persons from Soci^y and Qhurch PrivHegts.

Ques, How shall kn accused member be

brought to trial ?

^715. 1 Before the society of which he is a

member, or a select number of them, in the

presence ofa bishop, elder, deacon, or preacher,

m the foUowinsf manner :-r-Let the accused

and accuser be brought face to face ; but if this
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cannot be done, let the next best evidence be

procured. If the accused person be found

guilty by the decision of a majoriry of the

members before whom he is brought to trial,

and the crime be such as is expressly forbidden

in the word of God, sufficient to exclude a
person from the kingdom of grace and glory^

let the minister or preacher who has the charge

of the circuit, ei^pei him. If the accnsed per-

son evade a trial, by abseniing himself, after

sufficient notice given him and the circumstan-

ces of the accusation be strong and presump-

tive, let him be esteemed as guilty, and be ac«

cordingly excluded. Witnesses from without

shall not be rejected.

2 But in cases of neglect of duties of any
kind, imprudent conduct, indulging sinful tem-

pers or words, or disobedience to the order and
discipline of the church : First, let private re-

proof be given by a preacher or leader ; and if

there be an acknowledgment of the fault, and
proper humiliation, the person may remain on

trial On a second offence the preacher or

leader m?y take one or two faithful frienda

On a thira offence, let the case be brought be-

fore the society, or a select number, and if there

be no sign of real humiliation, the offender

must be cut off.

3 If a member of our church shall be clear-

ly soQvicted of endeavoring to sow dissencions

'-\AM
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in any of our societies, by inveighing against

either our doctrines or discipline, such person

60 otfending, shall be first reproved by the se-

nior minister or preacher of his circuit, and if

he persist in such pernicious practices he shall

be expelled from the church.

4 Nevertheless, if in any of the above men*
tioned cases the minister or preacher differ in

judgment from the majority of the society, or

the select number, concerning the innocence or

guilt ol the accused person, the trial, in such

case, may be referred by the minister or preach-

er, to the ensuing quarterly meeting confer-

ence.

5 If there be a murmur or complaint from
any excluded person, in any of the above men-
tioned instances, that justice has not been done,

he shall be allowed an appeal to the next

quarterly meeting conference, except such as

absent themselves from trial, alter sufiic'vat

notice is given them ; and the majority of the

travelling and local preachers, exhorters, stew-

ards, and leaders present, shall finally determine

the case.

Aftei'such forms of trial and expulsion, such

persons shall have no privileges of society or

of sacraments in our church, without contri*

tion, confession, and proper trial.
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CHAPTER in.

dACRAMEMTAL 8BEVICE8| liO.

SECTION I.

The Orikr for ike Adtninisira/tie^ of ike Lard^e

Supper.

T!\«' E Jc *hall say one or more of Ihese sentences.

Let yo; > Vght so shine before men that they

may fit e your good works, and glorify yoni
Piamer who is in heaven,—Matt. v. 16.

Lay not up for yourselves treasure upon
earth, wliere moth and rust doth corrupt, and
wh^re tliieves break through and steal : but

lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,

whereneither moth nor rust doth corrupt and
wh6re thieves do not break through nor steal.

Matt.vii, 19,20.

Wteitsoever ye would that men should do
imtoyou, even so do unto the^A : for this is the

law and the prophets. Matt, vii, 1^^.

Not every one that eaith unto me Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,

but he that doeth the will of my Father who
is in heaven. Malt, vi, 21.

Za<:cheus stood forth and said unto the Lord,

Behold, Lordj the half of my goods I give to

the poor, and if I have done any wrong to any
man I restore him four fold. Luke xix, 8.

He that soweth little, shall reap little * and
he that soweth plentecusly shall reap piente-
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OQtly* Lot every man do according as he ij

Jispoeed in his heart ; not grudgingly or of

necessity ; for Qod loveth a cheerful giver. 2
Cor. ix 6, 7.

While we have time, let us do good unto all

men, and especially unto them that are of the

household of iaith. Gal. vi. 10.

Godliness with contentment is great gain
;

for we brought nothing into this world, and il

is certain we can carry nothing out. 1 Tim.
vi. 6-7

Charge them who are rich in this world,

that they be ready to give, and glad to distrib-

ute
;
laying up in store for themselves a good

toundation against the time to come, that they

may attain eternal life. 1 Tim. vi. 17-18-19.

God is not unrighteous, that he will forget

your works and labor that proceedeth of

love; which love ye have shewed for his

Name's sake, who have ministered unto the

saints and yet do minister. Heb. vi, 10,

" To do good, and to distribute, forget not ; fb?

with such sacrihce s God is well pleased. Heb.
xiii. 16.

, Whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth

his brother have need, and shutteih up his bow-
els of compassion from him, how dwelieth the

love ofGod in him ? 1 John iii, 17.

Ho that hath pity upon the poor, lendetb

^^li
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unto the Lord ; and look, what he tayeth oat,

it shall be paid him again. Prov. xix, 17.
'^'

Blessed is the man that provideth for the

sick and needy : the Lord shall deliver him !
time of trouble. Psalnxli, 1.

[While these sentences are in reading, lome fit

person appointed lor that purpose, fhall receive the

alms for, the poor, and otner devoiionsof the peo-

ple, in a decent basin, to be provided for that pur*
pose : and then bring it to the Llder who shall pla^e
It upon the table.]

After which the Elder shall say,

"^ Ye that do truly and earnestly repent of

your sins, and are in love and charity with

your neighbours, and intend to lead a new life,

following the commandments of God, and
walking from henceforth, in his holy ways

;

draw near with faith, and take this holy sacra*

ment to your comfort ; and make your humble
confession to Almighty God, meekly kneeling

upon your knees.

Then shall this general confisssion be made by the

ministfT in the name of all those that are minded
to receive the holy communion, both he and alt

the people kneeling humbly upon their kne$Sf

and saying,

Almighty God, father of our Lord Jestw

Christ,, Maker of ail things, Judge of all men :

we acknowedge and bewail our manifold iini
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ind wickedness^ which we from time to time
most grievioiisly have committed, by thoug^ht

word and deed ; against thy Divine Majesty,

provoking most justly thy wrath and indigna-

tion against us. We do earnestly repent and are

heartily sorry for these our misdoings; the re*

membrance ofthem isgrievious unto us. Have
mercy upon us, have mercy upon U9,mostme^
eiful Father; for thy Son, our Lord Jesus

Christ's sake, fori^ive us all that is past ; and
grant, that we may ever hereafter serve and
please thee in newness of life, to the honour
and glorv of thy Name, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen,

Then shall the Elder say^

O Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who
of thy great mercy hath promised forgiveness

of sins to all them who with hearty repentance

and true faith turn unto thee ; have mercy upon
us: pardon, and deliver us from all our sins,

eonfir'm and strengthen us in all goodness, and
bring us to everlasting life, through Jesue

Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE COLLECT.

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts ba
open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid ;

cleanse the thoughts of our

hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,

that we may perfectly love thee^ and worthily
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magnify thy holy Name, through Jetiia ChriJt

Ottr Lord. Anun.

Then shdU the Elder say.

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty,

that we should at all times and in all places,

give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy leather,

Almighty, Everlasting God.

Therefore, with Angels and Arch-Ancfels,

and with all the company of heaven, we laud

and magnify thy glorious name, evermore

f
raising thee, and saying. Holy, holy, holy,

lOrd God of hosts, heaven and earth are full of

thy glory. Glory be to thee, U Lord most
high. Ajnen,

Then shall the Elder say^

We do not presume to come to this thy table,

O most merciful Lord, trudtine in our own righ^

teousnes^, but in thy manifold and great mer-

cies. We are not worthy so much as to gather

up the crumbs under thy table. But, thou art

the same Lord, whose property is always to

have mercy
;
grant us, therefore, gracious Lord,

so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ,

and to drink his blood, that our sinful souls

and bodies may be made clean by his death,

and washed through his most precious blood,

and that we may evermore dweil in him, and
he in us. Amen,
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Tken the Elder shiM say theprayer of Ccnte-

craiion at foUofU)tt\

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who
of thy tender mercy didst give thine oniy Son
Jesus Christ to suffer death ou the cross for our
redemption, who made there, b his oblation of

himself onco c/ffor^d, a full perfect and sufficient

sacrifice, oblaiion and satisfaction tor the sins of

the whole worM : and did institute, )nd in hit

holy gospel command us to continu
, a perpet-

ual memory of that his precious deaih until his

coming again
; hear us, O merciful Father, we

most humbly beseech thee, and grant that wo
receiving theso creatuacp of bread and wine,

according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's

holy institution in remembrance of his death

and ppssion, may be partakers of his most bles-

fed Body and Blood ;
who^ in tho same

nigtit that he was betrayed, took bread;—

•

(1) and when he had given (l) Here the Elder

thanks, he broke it (2) and
gave it to his disciples, say-

ing, Take eat ; this (3) is

my body which is given for

you ; do this in remem-
brance of me.

Likewise after supper he
took (4) the cup, and when
be had given thanks, he

is to take the plato
of bread into hi«
hand.

(2) And her« to

break the bread.

(3) And here to lay
h's hands upon all

the bread.

(4) Here he is to

take the cup in hit
hand. .
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(h) And here to lat
his hand upon aU
the vessels which
contain the wine.

fare it to them saying,

rink ye all of this for this

(5) is my blood of the New
Testament, which is shed

for you, and formany, for

the remission of sins; do

this, as oft as ye shall

drink it, in remembrance of

me. Atn^.

Then shtdlihe ministerfirst receive the eomwunim
in both kinds himself^ and then proceed toMivet
the same to the other ministers in like manner^

{ifany be present)^ and after that to the people

^IsOf in order^ into their hands^ And when k$

delivereth the bread^ he shall say^

The body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
was given for thee^ preserve thy soul and body

unto everlasting life. Take and eat this in re^

membrance that Christ died for thee and feed

on him in thy heart by faith with thanksgiving.

And ihe Minister (hat deliverelh the cup shall say^

The Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
was shed for thee, preserve thy soul and body

unto everlasting life. Drink this in reniem-

brance that Christ's Blood was shed for ^Aa
and be thankful.

{(f the consecrated Bread or Wine be all tpenl
^el'&re all have communicated^ the £lder ma/
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consecrate more, bj repeating the prajer of eonte*
cration,] *^ . t\i

When all have communicated, the minister

ihall return to the Lord's Tableland place up-

on it what remaineth of the consecrated etc'-

ments, covering the same with a fair tinea

oloth]

Then shall the Elder say the Lord^s praper ; ike

people repeating after him every ptliiion.

^ Our Father who art in Heaven hallowed
be thy name: Thy Kingdom come : Thy will

be done on earth as it i? in heaven : give ua
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our
trespasses, ; as we forgive them that trespass

against us : and lead us not into temptction,

but deliver us from evil, for thine is the King-
dom, and the Power, and the Glory, for evoir

tod ever. Amen. <

Afler which shall be said as foUotpeih ;r

O Lord and heavenly Father, we, thy hum-
ble servants, desire thy Fatherly goodness mer>
eifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving ; most humbly beseeching theo

to grant that, by the merits and death of thir

Bon Jesus Christ, and through faith in his btoodi^^

we, and thy whole church may obtain remission,

ofour sins, and all dther benefits of his passion.

And. here we ofifer and present unto thee, O,
Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to b% i
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reasonable, boly, and lively sacraiice unto tbiQi^;.

humbly beseeching thee that all who are par-

takers of this holy communion, may be filled

with thy grace and heavenly benediction.-—

And, although we be unworthy, through our
manifold sins, to ofTer unto thee any sacrafice,

yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden
duty and service ; not weighing our merits, buv
pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ

our Lord: by whom, and with whom, in the

unity of the Holy Ghost, ail honour and glory

be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world with*

out end. Afnen,

Then shall be said.

Glory be to God on high, and on e^rtb

peace, good will towards men. We praisa

the, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify

thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glo-

ry, O Lord God, heavenly King, Qoi the^ Fa*
ther, Almighty.

O Lord the only begotten Son Jesus Christ;

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Fathery

that takest away the sins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the

sins of the world, receive our prayer. 'Hioa
that sittest at the right hand of God the Fathei|
have mercy upon us. For thou only art ho)y

;,

thou only art th)s Lord; thou only, O Chatt|
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wiih the Holy Qhoat, art most high in the glo*

ry of God the Father. Amen.

Then the Elder y ifhe see it expedient^ may put ^
- an extempore Prayer; arid afterwards shuM
'% let the people depart with this blessing.

May the peace of God, which passeth all

understanding, keep your hearts and minds in

the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord ; and the blessing ofGod
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoat, be amongst you, and remain with yoa
always. Amen

N. B. If the £lder be straitened for time,

he may omit any part of the service, except

the prayer of Consecration. .
^

SECTION II.

iphe Ministration ofBaptism to Infiints^

The Minister coming to the font, which is to b#
filled with pure water, shall use the follow-

ing, or some other exhortation, suitable to tbf

Severed Office :

—

Dearly beloved, for as much as all men art

eoncetved and born in sin, and that our Saviot)^

Christ saitb, none can enter into the kingdom
of God, except he be regenerate atid bprnanevr
of water and of the I3oly Ghosi; I beseech yon.
10 ca^, iip(^n«God tjie Father^ through pur t^
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Jesas Christ, that of his bounteous mercy he
will grant to this Child that thing which by na«

ture he cannot have ; that he may be baptized

with water and the Holy Ghost, and received

into Christ's holy Church, and be made a lively

nember of the same.

Then shall the Minister sapf

Let as pray.

Almighty and everlasting God, who of thf
great mercy didst save Noah and his fanrY'*7 ii»

the ark from perishing by water; and also didst

safely lead the children of Israel, thy people,

through theRed Sea, figuring thereby thy holy*

baptism : and by the baptism of thy well be*

loved Son Jesus Christ in the river Jordan,

didst sanctify water for this holy sacrament,

we beseech thee for thine infinite mercies, that

thou wilt look upon this child : wash hiin

and sanctify him with the Holy Ghost; that

he, being delivered from thy wrath, may be re-

ceived into the ark of Christ's church, and be-

ing steadfast in faith, joyful thraugh hope, and
rooted iii love, may pass the waves of this

troublesome woild, that finally he may cometa
the land of everlasting life, there to reign with
thee, world without end, through Jesus Christ

•liir Lordv Afnm, . ^-^.^ ..,.!;

O&eri^ifol God, grant thattWolll Adam ift-
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this child may be so buried, that the new man
may be raised up in him. Amen.

Grant that all carnal affections may die in

him, and that all things belonging to the Spirit

may live and grow in hiro. Amen.

Grant that he may have power and strength

to have victory, and to triumph against the

devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen,

Grant that whatsoever is dedicated to thee

by our office and ministry, may also be endued
with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly re-

warded through thy mercy, O blessed Lord
God, who doest live and govern all things,

world without end. Amen,

Almighty, everliving God, whose most
dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, for the forgive-

ness of our sins, did shed out of his most pre-

cious side both water and blood, and gave com-
mandment to his disciples that they should go
teach ail nations and Baptize them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; regard, we besc^ech thee, the supplica-

tion of thy congregation ; sanctify this watei

for this holy Sacrament ; and grant that this

child, now to be baptized, may receive the ful-

ness of thy grace, and ever remain in the nufi»»

l^r of thy faithful and elect childreD^ thtovgli

Jeene Chriit our Lord. Amm, -

\
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^t%en skdll the pecple iland up : and the minirt&

shall tay^

Hear the words of the gospel writtan' by St.

iMatk, in the tenth chapter, thirteenth verse

:

They brought young children to Christ, thiit

lie should touch them.—And his disciples re-

1)tlked those that brought them. But when
Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said

trnto them, sufier the little children to come
'Onlo me, and forbid them not, for of such it

the kingdom of God.—Verily I say vnto you,

whatsoever shall not receive the kingdom of

God as a little child, he shall not enter therein.

And he took them in his arms, put bia hands
upon them, and blessed them.

Then the Minister shall take the Child into Ms
hands, and say to thejriends of the ChUd^

^

Name this Child.
^

'And then, naming it after them, he shall sprinkle

or four trnter u^on it, or if desired^ immeru
U in water, saying^

,

N. I baptise thee in the name of the Falheri
Kttd of the Son, and of the Hdy Ghosts

1%in shaUbe iaid,aUkni»eling

:

Oar leather wbofitrt in heaven, b&lioiff4 be
thy name; thy kingdom conse,* ihy wittba
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done on earth, at it i* in heaven : give ut thit

day our daily bread ; and forgive us our tret«>

patset, at we forgive them that tretpats against

nt ; and lead ut not into temptation; but deliver

usiromevil. Amen*

(Thei thaU the Minister conclude with ei-

temporary prayer.)

The mmstratton of Baptism to eunh as are cf

riper years.

Tiien the Minititer thall use the following, or

tome other exhortatioDi sailed to thit noly
Office:

Doarly beloved, forasmuch as all ;>^n are

conceived and born in sin, (and that wuioh it

bom of the flesh is flesh, and they that are in

the flesh cannot please God, but live in tin,

CDmmitting many actual transgressions:) and
that our Saviour Christ saith : None can entev

into the kingdom of God, except he be regen*

emte and born anew of water and of the Holy
Ghost: I beseech you to call upon God the

Father, through our Lord Jesus Uhrist, that of

hie bounteous goodness he will grant to thete

persons, that which by nature they cannot hive;

that thay may be haptiaed with water and the

lioly Qhdsl, and leqeiyed into Chriet's holy

Chijrqhi md .b^,ipa4e> livfljr ffiewhert pf |^
^^W^^PI* K !..> '.
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Then $kall the Miniiter iay.

Almighty and immorlQl Qod, the aid of alt

that need, the helper of all that flee to thee for

luccor, the life of them that believe, and the

resurrection of the dead ; we call upon thee

for these persons ; that they coming to thy holy

baptism, may receive remissioh of their sins

by spiritual regeneration. Receive them O Lord
as thou hast promised by thy well beloved

Son, sayings, Ask and ye shall receive, seek

and ye shall find : knock, and it shall be open^

ed unto you : so give now unto us that ask :

let us that seek, ^nd ; open the gate unto us

that' knock ; that tfiese persons may enjoy the

everlasting benediction of thy heavenly wash^
ing, and may come to the eternal kingdom
which thou hast promised by Christ our Lord.

Amen^

After 'which he shall say^

Almighty and everlasting God, heavenly
Father, we give thee humble thanks, for that

thou hatt vouchsafed to call us to the know*
Jedge of thy grace, and faith in thee; increase

this knowled^fe and confirm thi» faith in ua

evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit io those per*

sons tliat theym^y be born again, and be made
heirs of everlasting salvation, through oor
Lord Jesus Christi who liveth and reign^lh

t1

V(

a;

ai
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with thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for

e?er« Afnen,

Then thaU ihe piople sland up and the MiniiUr
shall tay^

Hear the words of tho Qospel written by St.

John, in the third chapter beginning at the first

verse

:

There was a man of the Pharisees named
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews ; the same
came to Jesus by night, and said unto him,

Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
from Qod ; for no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, except God be with him. Je-

sus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily,

I say unto thee; except a man be born again,

he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicode-^

mus saith unto him : How can a man be born

when he is old? can he enter the second time

into hi^ mother's womb, and be born? Jesus

answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ex-
cept a man be born of water and of the spirit,

he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

—

That which is born of the fiesh is flesh, and
that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit. Mar-
vel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born

again. The wind bloweth where it listeth,

and thou hearest the sound thereof; but cann
not tell whence it cometh,and whither it goeth,

eo is every one that is born of the Spirit.
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Then i/U Miniiiet shaU ipeak U iht Penoni id

be Baptized^ an ihii toiiif

Well beloved, who are coma hither, deeiring

to receive holy baplism, ye have heard how
the congregation hath proyed, that our Lord
Jeiui Christ would vouchsafe to receive you,

and bless you. to release you of your sins, to

give you the Kingdom of ueaven, and everlas-

ting life. And our Lord Jesus Christ hath

promised, in his holy word, to grant all those

things that we have prayfd fo) : which prom-
ises, he for his part will keep and perforin.

Wherefore, after this promise made by
Christ, ^ti must also faithfully, for ^^Mr/^ar/

promise in the presence of this congregation,

that you will renounce the devil and all his

works, and constantly believe God's holy

word, and obediently keep liis commandments.

Then shall the Miniiter demand of each of the

persons to he baptized^ severally^

Que$, Dost thou renounce the devi! and all

his works, the yain pomp and glory of the

world, with all covetous desire of the same,

and the carnal desires of the flesh, so that tboti

wilt not follow, or be led by them ?

Ans. I renounce them all.

Q. Dost thou believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker df heaven and earth ? and
in Jesus Christ his only begotten Son our Lord ?
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And that he was conceivtd of the Holv Ohoar,^

born of the Virgin Maty T that he iufleted un-

der Pontiut Pilate, was crucified, dead and
buried ; that he rose again the third day ; that

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the

right hand of Qod the Father Almighty, and
from thence he shall come again at the end of

the world, to judge the quick and the dead ?

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ohost,

the Holy Catholic Chdrch
; the Communion

of Saints; the Remission of Sins; the Resur-

rection of the Body, and everlasting life after

death t

it. All this I steadfastly believe.

Q. Wilt thou be baptized in this faith t

A, That is my desire.

Q. Wilt thou then obediently keep Ood\i
holy will and commandments, and wallc in the

same all the days of thy life ?

A. I will enaeavour so to do, God being my
helper.

Then shall iht MinisUr May,

O merciful God, grant that the old Adam hi

ihiH personM may be so buried, that the new
man may be raised up in them. Amen,

Grant that all carnal affections may d!e in

them, and that all things belonging to the Spirit

may live and grow in them. Amen,
Qra))t that ihey may have power %td
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Strength to hare rictory, and triamph against

the devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen,
Grant that ihej/ being here dedicated to thee

by our oflice and ministry, may also be endued
with heavenly virtues, and everlastingiv re-

warded, through thy mercies O blessed Lord
God, who dost live and govern all things,

world without end. Afnen, ^ . ^

Almighty, overliving God, whose most
dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, for the for-

giveness of our sins, did shed out of his most
precious side both water and blood, and gave
commandment to his disciples that they should

go teach all nations, and baptize them in the

name of the Father and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost: Regard, we beseech thee, the

supplications of this congregation; and grant

that the persons now to be baptized, may re-

ceive the fulness of thy grace, and ever remain
in the number of thy faithful and elect children,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen, >

Then shall the Minister take each person to be

baptized by the right hand ; and placing him
conveniently by the Font, according to his

discretion, shall ask the name ; and then

shall sprinkle or pour wat(>.r upon him (or if

he shall desire it, ^hall immerse him in vva-

ter) saying,

N, I baptize thee in the name of the Fjither,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost Amen.

s-i
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Then shall he 'aaif the Lord's prayet, all

kneeling,

Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy Name: Thy Kingdom come; Thy
will be done on earth, as it is done in heaven :

Give us this day our daily bread ] and forgive

us our trespasses as we (orgfive them that tres-

pass against us : And lead us not into tempta-

lion ; but deliver us from evil. Amen. *'

[Thdnjet the Minister conclude with extern*

porary prayer.]

--,1. i-

rvi.

} .1 : *

T ->

SECTION III.

Theform of Solemnization of Matrimony.

First the Banns of all that are to be married together
must be published in the congregation, three seve-

ral Sunaays in the time of Divine Service (un-
less they be otherwise qualified according to

law) the Minister saying after the accustomed man-
ner.

I 'publish the banns of Mirriage^ between M.
of——and N. of . Ifant/ oj you know cause

or just impediment^ why these two persons should

not he joined together in holy Matrimony, ye ar4

io declare it ; This is thefirst [second or third] time

of asking.

At the day and time appointed for Solemnization

^ matrimony, the persons to be married, standing to-

gether, the man on the right hand, and Una wotudii

«a \h9 left, the Minister shall say,
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Dearly beloved, vm are gathered together

here in the sight or God^ and in the preeence

of these witnesses, to loin together this man
and this woman in holy Matrimony ; which
is an honorable estate, instituted of God in the

time of man's innocenc^, signifying unto ua

the mystical union that is betwixt Christ and
his Church ; which holy estate Christ ordained

and beautified with his presence, and first mir-

acle that he wrought in Cana of Galilee, and
is commanded of St. Paul to be ht>norable

among all men ; and therefore is not by anr
to be enterprized, or taken in hand unadvised-

ly, but reverently, discreetly, advisedly and in

the fear of God.
Into which holy estate these two persons

present come now to be joined. Therefore, if

any can show any just cause why they may not

lawfully be joined together, let him now speak,

or else hereafter forever hold his peace.

And also speaking to the persons that are to be
married he shall say,

I require and charge you both (as you will

answer at the dreadful day of judgment, when
the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed) that

if either of you know any impediment why
you may not I3 lawfully joined together in

matrimony, you do now confess it. For be ye
well assured, that so many as are coupled to-

gether otherwise than Gocl's word doth allow,
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ioit not joined together by God, ndther ie xheit

mmiimony la^Aj*!.

If no impediment be alleged, then shall the Minister
say unto the man,

JIf. Wilt thnu have ihis woman to thy wed-
ded Wife to live together after God's ordinance,

in the holy estate of Matrimony ? Wilt thou

love ber, comfort her, honour and keep her

in sickness and in health, and forsaking aU
others, keep the only nnto her, so long as ye
both shall live?

i V The Man shallanswer,

I wlil

Then shall the Minister say unto the Woman,
If. Wilt thou have this man to thy redded

Husband, to live together after God^s ordi-

nance, in the holy estate of Matrimony ? Wilt
thou obey him, serve him, love, honour and
keep him, in sickness and in health

; ard fov*

saking all others keep thee only u.T)toh;m to

long as ye both shall hve ?

The Woman sHill answer,

Twin/
Then the Minister shall cause the man ^h\i his rishi

hand to take the woman by her right hand., and to

•ay alter him as foUoweth :

I M, take thee N. 'to be my wedded Wife,

no have and to hold from this day forward, for

better, for worse, for richer, for poorer, in aick-
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Bess and in health, to love and to cherish, till

death us do part, according to Qod*8 holv ordi*

nance; and thereto I plight thee my faith.

Then shall they loose their hands, and the woman
with her right hand taking the man by his right

hand, shall likewise say afier the Minister

:

I N, take thee M, to be my wedded Hus-
band, to have and to hold from this day for-

ward, for better, for worse, for richer, for poor-

er, in sickness and in health, to l^ove, cherish,

and to obey, till death us do part, according to

God's holy ordinance; and hereto I give thee

my faith.

Then shall the Minister say,

Let us pray.

O Eternal God, Creator, and Preserver of

all mankind. Giver of all spiritual grace, the

Author of everlasting life ; send thy blessing

upon these thy servants, this men and this wo-
man, whom we bless in thy name; that as

Isaac find Rebecca lived faithfully together, so

these persons may surely perform and keep
tlie vow and covenant betwixt them made,
and may ever remain in perfect love at^d peace

towards each other, and live acccording to thy

laws, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Then shall the Minister join their right hands

together and say,

Those whom God hath joiaed togjether, Ui
no man put Winder. ..: .r.
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Foraanmch as M, and N, have consented to*

gethev in holy wedlock, and have witnessed

the same before God and this company, and
thereto have pledged their faith either to other,

and have declared the same by joining of

bands ; I pronounce that they are man and
wife together, in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen«

And the Minister shall add his blessing,

God the Father, God the Son, God tbe^HoIy

Ghost, bless, preserve, and keep you ; the Lord
mercifully with his favour look upon you, and
so fill yau with all spiritual benediction and
grace, that ye may so live together in this life,

that in the world to come ye may have life ever*

lasting. Amen. ,

Then the Minister shall say,

Our Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed
be thy name : Thy Kingdom come ; Thy will

be done on earth as it is in heaven : Give us
this day our daily bread : And forgive us oai

tresspasses, as we forgive them that trespass

against us, and lead us not into temptation, \mi

deliver us from evil. Amen.
Then shall the Minister say,

O God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of
Jacob, bless this man and this woman, and
sow the seed of eternal life in their heartS| thai

tjiuitsoeTadP in thy holy word they shall imih
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nbly Itarn, theymay indeed fulfil the tema—
Look, O Lord mercifuHy on them from hee*

van, ani bless them. And as thou didit send
(hy blessings upon Abraham and Sanh, to

their great comfort ; so Touchsafe to send thy

blessings upon this knao ancl this woman ; that

they obeying thy wiU, and always being in

safety under thy protection, may abide in thy

love unto their lives' end, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
O God, w ho by thy mighty power hast made

all things ofnothing,who also(after other things

set in order) didet appoint that out of man(cre-

ated after thine own image and similitude) wo-

man should take her beginning: and knitting

them together, did&t teach that ii should never

be lawful to put asunder those whom thou by
Matrimony hast made oue ; O God, who hast

consecrated the t»tate of Manimony to such an
excellent mystery, that in it is signified and*

represented the sp'rUual marriiige and unity

betwixt Christ and his Church: Look merci-

fujly upon this man and this woman
; that thin

man may love his wife according to thy Word
(as Christ did love his spouse the Church, who
gave himself for it: loving atid adoring her

eten as liie own flesh,)and alsoUtat tbitwomten

be loving and anriable, faithful and obedistittd

ber hKsbaad ; mid in laR quietnesi^ sbterie^^

and jp^Mtr^ a fbllower ^f holy tadb fsdly
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matrdfll. '0 Lord, btess them both, and grant

rhem to inherit thy eferlasttng kingdoni,

ibroogh Jesas Christ our Lord. Amen.
Then shall the minister say,

Almighty Qod, who at the beginning did

ittnx^ our first parents, Adam ana Eve, and
did sanctify and join them together in marriage,

pour upon you the riches ofhis grace, sanctify

and bless you, that you may please him both in

body and soul, and live together in holy loire

unto your lives' end. Amen.

SECTION IV.

Of the Burial of the Dead,

Jf, B. The foUowing or some oiher sokmrn 8e^
vice shall be used.

The Minister meeting the corpse, and going befele
it, shall say,

I am the resurrection and the life, saiththe

-Lord, he that believeth In me though he were
dead^ yet shall he live ; and whotoev^ Uveth

•nd believeth in me, shall never die. Jolm xi^

Klknoivthat my Redeemer liveth, and that

he shall stand at the latter day upon the eailh.

And though after my skin, wofms destroy this

b9^y,,yet in my flesh shall I see God: wl^>m
1[;shan iee tor thyself, and mine eyes dinll'b^

l^lTintt iioi udthiit Job lit 12(Ht6^7;

'
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Wd broaght nothing into this woTld, tnd it h
•ertain we can carry nothing out The Lord

fare, and the Lord hath taken away ; bleeied

e the name of^the Lord, l Tinv t!, 7, Job

Ai thegraviy token ike corpse is laid in ike tariki

ike minisier skall say^

Man that is born of a woman hath bat a
short tijme to live, and is full of misery. Ha
eometb up and is cut down like a flower ; hi
fleeth as it were a shadow, and never continu*

eth m one stay.

In the midst of life we are in death ; of

whom may we seek for succour, but of thee O
Lord who for our sins art justly displeased.

Yet, O Lord God most holy, O Lord most

^ififbty, O holy and most merciful Saviour.

4eliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal

death.

Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our

hearts ; shut not thy niefciful ears to our pray-

tXBy but spare us, Lord most holy, O Gk)d moal
mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, thoo

roost worthy Judge eternal, suffer us not at our
laat hour for any paias of death to fall from
thee.

Tken shaU he saii^
'

.^v I beari a voice from heaven, iaying utitb

tti. write: From htaeefflinh blesMdVl the
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dead who die in the Lord : e?eB m tailk lht^-{

Spirit} for they rest from their labori. j

^ ' Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

* Lord have mercy upon us.

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; Thy will

be done on earth as it is in heaven : Give us

this day our daily bread, and forgive us our

trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass

agamst us ; And lead us not into temptation

;

but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Tht Colkct.

O merciful God, the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who is the resurrection and the

life, in whom whosoever believeth shall live,

though he die : and whosoever liveth and be-

lieveth in him, shall not die eternally. We
meekly beseech thee, O Father, to raise us
from the death of sin unto the life of righte-

ousness ; that when we shall depart this life,

we may rest in him ; and at the general res-

tirrection on the last day, may be found accep-

table in thy sight, and receive that blessing

which thy well beloved Son shall then prt>*

nounce to all that love and fear thee aaymgi
Come ye blessed children; of my Fatheri ?••
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•ei?« the kinqfdom prepared for jon from the

bei^'nningf ofthe world. Grant this, we beseech
thee, O mereilul Father, through Jesus ChrisI

oor Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.
The grace of our L^rd Jesus Christ| and

the lofe of Oad, and the fellowship of the

Holj Qhoft be with us all e?iiroiore. JLm%ak

<r-^:r:)6 .• V ;.

^ f^ i»

•V^i^ •- •

M'
-et t<>ui^v4 Xi«

1

I

-jf'Mk'J'i
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FORM AND MANNER 07 MAKING AND OllDAlN-

IMO 07 BlBHOrP, ELDEHS, AND DEACON&

SECTION I.

Thiform ami mamur of fnaking of Deaeont.

[When the day appointed by the Bishop ia

come, there shall be a sermon or exhortation,

declaring the duty and office of saeh as come
to be aJmiiteJ Deacons]

After which, one of the Elders shall present unto

the Bishop the persons to be ordained Deacons

;

and their names being read aloud^ th€ Bishop
shall say unto the people

:

Brethren, \t there be any of you who kno1l^

€th any impediment or crime in any o( tbeae

persons presented to be ordained Deacons, for

the jvvhich he ought not to be admitted to that

office, let him come forth in the name of God
and show what the crime or impediment i&

[If any crime or impediment be objected, the

Biflihop shall surcease from ordaining that per-

son, until auch time as the party accused shall

be found clear of that crime ]

TSkii shall be read the following Cotteet and
Epistle.

'

% ., THS COLLECT.

Almighty Qod| who by thy divine PjrdH>

4tDCf bast appointed divers orders of Ministeis
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ill thy church, and didst inapira thv apottlas to

choofa into tha ordarof Deacont, ihy first Mar-
tv{ St Staphan, with otbars ; Mercifully bahold i*

thasa thy servants now called to tha hka office

and administration : replenish them so with tha

truth of thy doctrine, and adorn them within*

nocencv or life, that both by word and good

exampie, they may faithfully serve thee in this

oflieai to tha glory of thy name, and the edifi-

catipii of jthy church, through the merits of our
Saviour Jesus Christ, wbo liveth and reigneth

wjlh.thea and the Holy Qhost, now and for

even Amen,

Tke Epistle, 1 Tim. iii. 8—13

Likewise must the deacons be grave not

double-tongued, not given to much wine, not

graadjjr of filthy lucre ; holding the mystery of

tha faith in a pure conscience* And let theea

also first be proved ; then let them use the office

of Deacon, being found blameless. Even so

must their wives be grave, not slanderers, sober,

faithful in all things. Let the Deaeona be tb^

huabandof one wife, ruling their children in/^

their own houses well For they that baye
used tha ofiica of a Deacon well, purchase to.

th^maelves a good de^ree^ and great boldness

in the faith which is in Jeans Christ.

Then shall the Bishop examine averj Qn|^ of

tti%Niwlio.aTa^tp ba orjaifadi lOHiha (ii^iic# ^
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in

of the peoploi aAer this mannor following :

,. Do you trust that you are inwardly moved
%v the Hoty Qboit to take upon you the office

or the ministry in the church of Chriat, (oaerve

Ood for the promoting of his glory, and the ed*
' ifying of his people?

Am. I trust so.

The Bishop, Do you un feigned ly belie,te all

the canonical Scriptures of (he Old and New
Testament f

A. I do believe them.

The Bithop, Will you diligently tead or ei-

Eound the same unto the people whom yOu shiU
e appointed to serve t

A. I will

The Biihop. It appertaineth to the office 6f a
deacon to assist the Elder in Divine Senrice,

and especially when he ministereth the holy

communion, to help him in the distribution

thereof, and expound the holy Scriptures; to

instruct the youth, and in the absence ot t^e

^' Elder to baptize. And furthermoi^ it is hit

office to search for the sick, poor, and impotent,

, that they may be visited and relieved. Will

^j^ou Jo this gladly and willingly.

A. I will do so by the helper Qod.

f The Bishop. Will you apply all your dili-

gence to Irame and fashion your own liyea

fahd the lives of your families) according to the

obctrine of Christ ; and to make bo(h you and

V
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them, as much as in vou lieth, wholeaome ex-

amples of the flock of Christ T

A. 1 will do so, the Lord being my helper.

The Bishop. Will you reverently oBey them
to whom the charge and government over yoa
is committed, following with a glad mind and
wilt, their cfodly admonitions ?

A. I will endeavor to do so, the Lord being
my helper.

' Then the Bishop laying his hands severally up&m
the head of every one of them shall say

:

Take thou authority to execute the office of

a Deacon in the church of God ; In the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of^the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

Then shall the Bishop deliver unto every one of
them the Holy Bible saying

:

Take thou authority to read the Holy Scrip*

lures in the church of God, and to preack the

same.

Then one of them appointed by the Bishop shM
redd the Gospel, Luke xii, 35—38.

Let your loins be girded about, and ybtir

lights burning, and ye yourselves like unto
men that wait for their lord, when he will re-

turn from the wedding, that when he cometh
"^and knocketh, they may open unto them im-

mediately. 61e££ed are those servants^ whom
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the Lord when he cometh sliall find wttehhig.
^Verily 1 say unto you,that he shall gird him-
•elf, and make them to sit down to meat^ and
will come ioith and serve them. And if he
shall come in the second watch, or come in

the third watch, and find them 80| blessed are
' those servants.

^ [Then shall the Bishop proceed in the com-
^ munion, and all that are ordained shall receive

'Ihe holy communion.]

The communion ended^ immeiliaiely before the bem^

edielion^ shall be said these Collectsjothnoing :

Almighty God, giver of all good things, who
of thy great goodness hast vouchsafed to accept

•> and take these thy servants into the office ot

Deacons in Thy Church: make them, we be-

seech thee, O Lord, to be modest, humble, and
^constant in their ministration, and to have a
ready will to observe all spiritual discipline

;

that they having always the testimony of a
.V good conscience and continuing ever staole and
"^ strong in thy Son Christ, may so well behave
themselves in this inferior oflUce, that they may

^ be found worthy to be called into the higher

ministries in I'hy church through the same thy

Son our Saviour Jesus Christ ; to whom be
glory and honour, world without end. Amen.

Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doingS|„ with
txy most gracious iavor, and fttitbei me with
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thy continual help; that in all oqr worjcs be-

;^ny eof^tinued and ended inihee, we mayglo-
tify tbyrholy name, and finikUy by thy mercy,
obtain everlasting life, through Jesus Cbrtst

our Lord. Amen.

The peace of Qod, which passeth all under-

stailding keep your hearts and minds in the

knowledge and love of God, andofhistSon
Jesus Christ our Lord. And the blessing ,of

God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the

Holy Ghost, be among you and remain with

^yOaAlways. Amen.

SECTION n. W-

'Theform and mdnhir of Ordaining EldetL

[Wh^n the day appointed by the Bishop it

pome, there shall be a sermon or exhortation

declaring the duty and office of such, as come
to be admitted £lders, how necessaryth^t or-

der is in the church of Christ, and also how
tbjs people ought to esteem them in their

office,! ^

JJf0t which one of the Elders shall present

I unto the Bishop all them that are to be or*

daiDed,and jay, ^
.^:4>I present unto you these persons preifOt4o

''W'OMained Biders.

*^t

j^js*.. .«-'
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,,7^^A^^^^*"^ being readahudy tki BUkpf
'1 shall say unto the people,

firethren, those are they* whom we porpovf

,

God willing, this day to ordain ' Elders. For
after due examination, we find not to the con-

trary, but that they are lawfully called ta this

function and ministry, and that they are per-

sons meet for the same. But if there be any
ofyou who knoweth any impediment or crime
in any of them, for the which he ought not to

be received in this holy ministry, let him come
forth in the name of God, and shew what the

crime or impediment is.

If any crime or impediment be objected, the

Bishop shall surcease from ordaining that per-

son until such time as the party accused shall

be found clear of the crime.

'Then shall be said the Collect^ Epistle, and Gos^

,
pelj asfolloweth : ^

*
THE COLLECT.

h: Almighty God, giver of all good things, who
by thy Holy Spirit has appointed diverse or-

ders of ministers in thy church; Mercifully

behold these thy servants now called to the of-

fice of elders, and replenish them so with the

truth of thy doctrine, and adorn them with in-

rppceucy of life,.that both by word and goodez-

t^ple ibey may faithfully serve thee in this

^<^ :ll\|^g|orj:,oT thy name, and the edifi^-
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Iton of thf ehureh, through the meriUof out
Bariour Jeius Christ, who liveth and rai^neth

with thee and the Holy Ghost, world without
and. Amen.

The Epistle, Eph, if. 7—13.

Unto every one of us is given grace aeeord*

fng to the measure of the gift of Christ. Where-
fore he saith, when he ascended up on high,

he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

men. (Now that he ascended, what is it but
that he also descended first, into the lower parts

ofthe earth ? He that descended, is the same
also that ascended up, far above all heavens,

that he might fill all things ) And he gave
some apostles ; and some prophets ; and some
evangelists ; and some pastors and tearhers

;

for the perfecting of the saints, for the work oi

the ministry, for the edifying of the body of

Christ till we are all come in the unity ofjht
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of Ood,

.
onto a perfect man, unto the measure of the

itature of the fu llness of Christ,

Jifkrihii shall he readfor the Gospel^ pari cfAe
tenth chapter ofSt John.

St. John, X, 1—16.

"^erity, verily, I say unto you, he thatentereth

ftot by the door into the sheepfold, but eliiiib-

ath «p some other way, the same is a thief iind

aro
is t

Cort
ec

thes

shec

low
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A robber. But he that entereth in by (be door.

If the Shepherd of the Sheep. To him the

CDrteropeneth, and the sheep hear his voice, and
e calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeih

^them out. And when he puiteth forth his own
sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep fol-

low him. for they know his voice. And a
stranger will they not follow, but flee from
kim ; for they know not the voice of slrangers.

This parable spake Jesus unto them, but thcT

understood not what things thev were which
he spake unto them. Then said Jesus unto

them again, Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, I

am the door of the sheep. All that ever came
before, ne are thieves and robbers, but the

sheep did not hear them. I am the door, by
me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out and find pasture. The
thief cometh not but to steal and to kill, and to

destroy : I am come that they might have life,

and have it more abundantly. I am the gooa
Shepherd : the f^uod Shepherd giveth his life

for the sheep. But he that is on hireling, and
not the Shepherd, whose own the sheep aro

not, seeth the wolf coming, and leavelh the

sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf catcheth them
and scattereth the sheep. The hireling fleeth

because he is an hireling, and careth not for

the sheep, I am the good Shepherd, and know
my sheepi and am known of mine. As tha



Father kno#eth! the, even «o kndw I^he^th-
'ex ; and I lay down my life for the sheep.-—

' -^Atid other eheep I have whteh are not of this

fold; them also I must bring, and they shall

• hear my voice, and there shall be one fold and
one shepherd.

This done the Bishop shall say urUo them at here-

afterfoUoweth,

Youihave heard, brethren, as well in your
private examination, as in the exhortation

which was now made to you, and in the holy
' lessons taken out of the gospel, and the wri-

tings of the Apostle, of what dignity, and of

how great importance this office is whereunto
you are called. And now again we exhort

you in the name of our Lord Jesas Christ, that

you have in remembrance, into how high a dro;-

nity, and to how weighty an office ye are

called : That is to say, to be messengers,

watchmen and stewards of the Lord, to teadh

and to premonish, to feed and provide for the

Lord's family, to seek for Christ's sheep itiat

are dispersed abroad, and for his children who
are in the midst of this evil world, that th^y

may be saved through Christ for ever.

Have always therefore printed in ycrur m»
membrance how ^reat a treasure is cbmmitted
to yourvcharge. For they are ^he iheep bf

i Chr^t which he bought with his death, and fbr
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are

tted

6f

fbr

wliom he shed his blood. The church and
congregation whom you must serve^ is hit ^

spousQ and his body. And if it shall happen,
the same church, or any member thereof, do
take any hurt or hindrance by reason of your
ncffligence, ye know the greatness of the faulty

and also the horrible punishment that will en?

sue. Wherefore consider with yourselves the

end of the ministry towards the children ol [

Qod, towards the spouse and body of Christ

;

and.9ee that you never cease your labor, youi >

care and diligence, until you have done allthat?

lieth in you, according to your bounden dqty^',

to bring all such as are or shall be committed j

to your charge, unto that agreement in the

faith and knowledge of God, and to that lipe- -

'ness and perfectness of ago in Christ, that there i

be no place left among you, either for error in ;

religion, or for viciousness in life* i

Forasmuch then as your office is both of so.t

great excellency and of so great difficulty, yen
se|» with how great care and study ye ought totj

apply yourselves, as well that you may shevr-i

ypurselves dutiful and thankful unto that Lord, i\

who h^ath placed you in so high a digpiiy; asko

also to beware, that neither you yourselves ohn
fend, nlpr.be occasion that others offend* How? <

beit ye^ cannot hare a niind and will \h^i^:Qti/

youridlyea ; for thia will and ability is giim fAl)

Q^J^i>^,%'^ Ui|i]reff)r^7jeioi^t||[|iid;bltff miAo.*
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10 pray earnestly (or His Holy Spirit. And
by Otherteeing that ye cannot

past the doing of so weighty a work, pertain-

ing to the salvation of man, but with doctrine

and exhortation taken out of the holy Scrip-

tures, and with a life agreeable to the same

;

consider how studioqs ye ought to be in read-

ing and learning the Scriptures, and in fram-

ing the manners both of yourselves, and of

Ihem that specially pertain unto you, according

td the rule of the same Scriptures ; and for this

self-same cause, how ye ought to forsake and
tet aside (as much as you may) all worldly

caret and studies.

We have good hope that you have all weigh-

ed and pondered these thin^i^s with yourselves

long before this time : and that you have clear*

ly determined, by God's grace, to give you^ /

telves wholy to this office, whereunto it hath

fileasedOod to call yoti: so that, as much as

teth in you, you will npply yourselves wholely

to this one thing, and draw all your cares and
ttudies this way, and that you will continually

pray to God the Father, by the mediation of

our only Saviour Jesus Christ, for the heavenly
assistance of the Holy Ghost; that by daily

reading and weighing the Scriptures, ye may
wax riper and stronger in your ministry ; ana
th(M-ye May so endeavor yourselves from tjmf
lowi lo Mnetify the lives of jm and yoadi,

Bat.

and
of C
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and to fatbion them after the rule tod doctrine «-

of Chriit, that ye may be wholeaome and god*
ly examples and patterns for the people to fol*

low.

And now that this present congregation of

Christ, here assembled, may also understand

your minds and wills in these things, and that

this your promise may the more move you to

do your duties;we sha\l answer plainly to these

things which we m the name of Qod and Hit
Churchy shall demand of you touching tht

tame.
Do you think in your heart, that you are

truly called according to the will of our Lord
Jesus Christ to the order of Elders t

Am, I thing so.

Tht Biihop, Are you persuaded that tht

Holy Scriptures contain sufficiently all doctrint

required of necessity for eternal salvation

through laith in Jesus Christ? And are you
determined, out of the said Scriptures to in*

ttruct the people committed to your chtrffe|^

and to teach nothing as required of necetsit?

to eternal salvation, but that which you shall

be persuaded, may be concluded and proved by
tht Scripture t

A. I am 80 persuaded, and hare to dett»»

mintd by God't grace.

naBiikop, Will you then girt your liiklfe^

«| I^Uigtikce^ alwaytio to mioittti the doatikiitt
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ar4 tacrainonts and diseiplma of Ohriit^ ai.''

iLa Lord hath commanded?
A» I will 80 do by the help of the Lord.

Th4 Bishop. Will you be ready with aTI'

faithful diligence, to banish and drive away hll^

erroneous and strange doctrines contrary to

God's word ; and to use both public and pri«

Tate monitions and cxhortationSi as well to the

sick as to the whole within your chargei aa/

^

need shall require and occasion shall be gifent^
A, I will the Lord being my hel;)er.

Thi Bishop, Will you be diligent in pray*

era, and in reading of the holy Scriptures, and «

in such studies as help to the knowledge of thai
same, laying aside the study of the world and
the flesh f ,«

A, I will endeavor so to do, the Lord being |

my helper.

Tke Bishop, Will you be diligent to Iramaii

and fashion yourselves, and your families, ae^b

cording to the doctrine of Christ : and to niak6:<i

both yourselves, and them, as much as in yoa-

;

lieth| wholesome examples and patterna to >t^ii

flc^k of Christ

}

A, I shall apply myself thereto, the LorAu
be^g piy helpepr. i ^v

Tks Bishop, Will yoii maijatain incl^MM'
foawaiid,^ I HIT mvch aa lieth in ' yo<i,^ qutetttais^

and
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«nd especially emonff them thftt are er ihall

be committed to your cnarge ?

Ans, I wiil 80 do the Lord being mv helper.

The Bishop. Wilt you reverently obey vour
chief ministers, unto whom is committed the

charge and government over you, following

with ft glad mind and wiil their godly admoni-
tions, submitting yourselves to their godly
judgroents 7

JL I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

Then shall the Bishop, standing up, say,

Almighty Qod, who hath given you this will

to do all these things, grant also unto yon
strength and power to perform the same ; that

he may accomplish his work which he hath
begun in you, through Jesua Christ our Lord.

Amen.
[After this the congregation shall be desired

secretly in their prayers, to make their humble
supplication to Qod for all these things; for

the which prayers there shall be silence kept
for a space.}

After which shall h said by the Bishop, [the

persons to be ordained Elders all kneeling) Vent,

Creator, Spiritus, the Bishop beginning, andihs
Elders and others that are present,, answering hjf

fftrse^ asfoUoweth : t

Come Hdj Gboit, our tools inspire,

And )%mett with celcftinr fire,

h
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Thou the annolntlng spirit art,

Who ctoaiihy Bev'n fokl glwu impait.
Thy blff^ned unciidn I ruin iibifve

Is cojiit'urt, hie, and fire ai' love.

Enable with perpe uat Mvht
The dullneAftol' our blinded tight:

Anoint and cheer our soileil lace

With the abundance ol ihy grace:
Keep laruur lues, ^ive peace at hoB^ft
Wliere thou an guide, no ill can come,
Teach uh to know the Father, Son,
And thee ot both to l)ebut one;
That through the ages all along,
This n)ay be our endlesasong

\

Praise to ihy eternal merit,

Father Son and Holy Spirit.

^Thaidone^ the Bishop shall pray in this wiu^
ami say^

Let us pray.

Almighty God, and heavenly Father, who
6f thine infinite love and goodness towards us

hast given to us thy only and most dearly be-

loved Son Jesus Christ to be our redeemer, tnd
the author of everlasting hfe; who after he
had made perfect our redem|ition by his death,

and wasaicended into heaven, sent abroad into

the world his Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists,

Doctors, and Pastors; by whose labor mid
IQinistry he gathered together a gre^t Hock ip

all parts of the world lo set forth the internal

praise of thy holy name for these so great ben-

•fita of iby eternal gpo^^n^s^ ap4fo^ d^at thou
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hast fonehsafed to call those thy servants here
pmsent to the saiiiii Office and ministry uppgint*

cd for the salivation of munkind, we render un-

to thee tmst hwarty thanks : we prniee and wor-

ship thee, and we hnmbly beseech thee by the

some thy bles^jed Son, to gnint unto till, who
either here or elsewhere cuil upon thy Nuiie,
that we may continue to shew ourselves ihonk-

ful unto thee for these and ull other of thy ben-

efits and thiit we may daily increaso and go for-

ward in the knowlt;dge tind faith of thee and
thy Son, by th») Holy Spirit So thot as well by
these thy iMini^toiS) as by them over whom they

shall be appomted thy Minibtci:*, thy holy

name m»iy be fir ever glorified and thy ble^sed

kingdom enlarged through the same thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord; who liveth and rei^neth

with th^e in the unity of the same Holy
Spirit, world without end. Amen.

When lhi$ prayer is done^ the BUhop, loUh tin

J^lflers prenenl, shah lay their haruls $everaUy

upon the h^ads of every one that receiveth the

eirder of Eiders : the Rfctivers kumMy kneel*

ing upon their kneesy and the Bishttp saying^

The Lord pour upon ihee the Holy Ghost
fpr the Office and work of an Elder in the

Church of God no^comrniue^ unto thee by thjs

i m position of hands. And bf thou ^ i^xiiUi

Dispenser of the word of God, and of his Ho*
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ly Sacraments ; In the name of the Father
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost—
Amen.

Then the Bishop shall deliver ie every one of ihem

knedingj the Bible into hishands^ saying^

Take thou authority to preach the Word of

Gk)d; and to administer the Holy Sacramento
in the^congregation.

Then the Bishop shaftsay
^

Most merciful Father, we beseech thee to

send upon these thy servants thy heavenly
blessings, that they may be clothed with right-

oousness, and that thy Word spoken by their

mouths, may have such success, that it may
never be spoken in vain. Grant also that we
may have grace to hear and receive what they

•hall deliver out of thy most holy word, or

agreeably to the same as the means of our sa)*

ration ; and that in all our words and deeds

we may seek thy glory, and the increase of

thy kingdom, through J^sus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
Prevent us O Lord^ in all our doings^ with

Ay most gracious favor, and further us with

thy continual help, that in all our worka begun
|

continued and ended m thee, we may glorify

thy holy name, and finally, by thy mercy ob»

tain everlasting hfe, through Jesus Christ our

Xiord. Amen.
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'The peace of God, which passeth all unde^
standing, keep your hearts and minds in the

knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Je«

sus Christ our Lord ; and the blessing of God
Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, be among, and remain wiih you always. ?

Amen.
•^* [If on the same day the order of Dea^

cons be given to some, and that of elders to

others, the Deacons shall be first presented and
then the Eiders. The Collects shall both be

used ;
first that for Deacons, then that for El-

ders. The Epistle shall be Ephes. iv, 7 to 13.,

as before in this office. Immediately after

which, they that are to be ordained Deacons,
shall be examined and ordained as is above

prescribed. Then one of them having read

the Gospel, which shall be St. John x, 1, as be*

fore in this office ; they that are to be ordained,

Elders, shall likewise be examined, and or*

dained as in this office before appointed.]

our

SEOTiON IIL

Theform of ordaining 4L Bishop,

THE COLLECT.

Almighty God, who by thy Son Jesus Christ,

didst give to thy holy Apostles many excellent

gifts, and didst charge them to feed thy flock |
give grace we beseech thee, to all the minis-
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tersanrl prtstors of thy ohurcbvtliat they imy
dilligenily proach Thy Word, and duly ad-».,

mimctter the qodly discipline thereof; grant to,

the people, that ih^^y imy obediently follow.,

the same; that nil may reaeive the crowQ oi

everlastinor glory. thrOMi^h Je3U3 Qbriat ouir

Lord. Amen.

. y.Tlwa shall be read by »ne of the Eldirs^ '

Th«EpistJe. Acts XX, 17-35.

Prom Miletus, Panl sent to Ephesos, an^-j

eat led the elders of the Church. And when
they were c*>me to him, he s»)id unto them, ye >

know from the first day that I csime into Asia^;

after what mnnner I have heen with you at all

seasons, serving ihe Lord iviih all humility oC

mind, and with many tears and temptationSi

which befell nie by the lying in wail of the

Jews; and how I kept back nothing that was
pfofiiable unto yon, but have f'hewKl yon, and
h;ive tau^rht vou publicly, and from house tp

house; testifying both to the Jews and also to

the.Greeks, repentince toward God, and faith

toward our Lord Jesus (Jhrist. And now be-

hold I i;o botmd in the Spirit unto Jerusalem,

not knowing the thin ofs that shall befall me
there ; s^^ave that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in

every city, S'lyinn; that bonds and aJBictions

abide me. B it none of these thtm?s il^ove

mf| .a^jth6|r cpuQt I my lifiilear aatp mvselJ^

8b tha
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i-'i
*

8b ihvLi I niight 5ni$h rny course with joy, and
the n^inistrv which i have received ofibe Lord
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the g*'ace of God.
And now, behold ! i know tfant ye all, among
whom 1 have gone preochinqf the kini^doin of

QoJr shall see my fiice no more. Wherefore
I take you to record this day, the.t I am pure-

(totti the blood of all men. Fur I have not

shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of

God. Take heed therefore unto yonrseiveSi

and to all the flock over the which the Holy
Ghost hath m ide you Overseers, to feed the

Church of God which he hath purchased witU

hisovVn blood. For I know this that after my
de(^artlag, shall grievous wtdves enter in among
yotf, not sparing the flock. Also of your owa
selves shall men arise, speaking perverse

things to draw away disciples after them.

—

Therefore, watch, and remember, that by the
space of three years I ceased not to warn ev-^

ery one^ night itnd day wi\h tears. And now
brethren, I commend you to God, and to the

word of his grace, which is able to build you
up, and to give you an inheritance among,
them who are sanctified, i have coveted no'

man*s silver or jrold, or apparel: yea, ye
yourselves know that these hands have minis-*

tered unto, my necessitie|i, and to them thai

were with me. I have shewed you all thingif^

how that so labouring ye ought to support *^e

ii

l\il

i
It I
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weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
JesuSy how he said, It is more blessed to giro

than to receive.

Then another shall read^

The Gospel. St. John xxi, !5-17,

Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of

Jonas, lovest thou me more than these. He
saith unto him, Yea, Lord

;
thou knowestthat I

love thee. He saith unto him. Feed my lambs«

He saith unto him again the second time, Simon
son of Jonas lovesi thou me ? He saith unto

him. Yea Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee.

He saith unto him Feed my sheep. He saith

unto him the third time, Simon son of Jonas,

lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because

he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou

me ? And he said unto him, Lord thou know*
est all things : thou knowest that I love thee,

Jesus saith unto him. Feed my sheep.

Or this, SL Matthew xxviii, 18-20.

Jesus came and spake unto them saying. Ail

power is given unto me (ia« heaven and in

earth. Go ye therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Sonj and of the Holy Ghost : teaching

ihem to observe all things whatsoever I have
OQ^mmftnded you; an^ lo, I am with you al-

wtyft, even unto the end of the world.
U'
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' u

J/ter the Gospel and the sermon are ended^ fhi

elected person shall be presented by two Elders

wUo the Bishop, saying,

We present unto you this holy man to b#
ordained a Bishop.

Then the Bishop shall move the congregation prB"

sent to pray saying thus to them :

Brethren, it is written in the gospel of St.

Luke, That our Saviour Christ continued tha

whole night in prayer, before he did choose

and send forth his twelve Apostles. It is writ*

ten also in the Acts of the Apostles, that the -

Disciples who were at Antioch, did fast and
pray, before they laid hands on Paul and Bar-

nabas, and sent them forth. Let us, therefore,

following the example of our Saviour Christ,

and his Apostles, first fall to prayer before we
admit, and send forth this person presented to

us, to the work whereunto we trust the Holy
Ghost hath called him.

Then shall be said this Prayerfollowing:

Almighty God, giver of all good things,

who by thy Eloly Spirit hast appointed divert

orders of ministers in Thy Church ; mercifully

behold this thy servant, now called to the work
and ministry of a Bishop, and replenish him
•o with the truth of thy doctrine, and adorn

him with innOcency of life, that both by word
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ttnd deed, he may fiithfully sertre thee ih thir

office^ to the glory of ihy name, nnd the edifying

anJ well governing ol* Thy Church, thrtmgh
the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who
liveth and reigneth wiih thee and the Holy
Ghost, world without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop shall say to him that i$ to be

ordained.

iSrother, forasmuch as the Holy Scripture

comminJs that we should not be hasty in lay-

ing on h'Vnds and admitting any person to

government in the church of Christ, which he
hath purchased with no less price than the efiu^

sion of his own blood
; before I admit you to

this administration I will examine you on cer-

tain articles to the end that the congregation

present may hnvea trial, and bear witness how
you are minded to behave yourself in the

church of God.

Are you persuaded that you are truly called

to this ministration, according to the will ofour
Lord Jesus Christ?

Ah.s [ nm so persuaded.

The Bishop. Are you persuaded that the Hb-
ly Scriptures contain sufficiently all doctrihe

required ot necessity for eternal salvation',

through faith in Jesii^ Christ ? And are y'otk

determine! out nf the same holy Scriptiffes to

instruct the peopk committed to yoctr dHargOi

8ef.3|
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and to teach or mninlnin nothinir as rf'quired

of necps^ity to etHrnil snlvHtion, but thiii u hicli

you shall b«* per^^iiaded may be concluded and
proved by the same ?

A, 1 liin so )crfuaded, and deteiminird by
Go<)\<i ffmre.

The B'ihnp Will you thrn fait! fully exer*

cise yonr>f If in tbe tiiine Holy Sciiptuies, and
call upon G(ul by priiyer, Inr the true nnder-

8tafidiiii; of ibe »Hriie, ^o uf \%\i n»uy be nbb- by
them to teach and exhoit wiih wtoU^ome doc-

trine, and to withsturid and convince tbe gain^

aayers ?

A. I will do so by the help of God.
The Bishop. Are vou ready witb btiibful dili-

gence, to biinisb and drive away n'l rrroneous

and strange d<ctrinr>s contrary to GodV Word,
and both privately and openly to call upon and
encoiiragf others to the fmUh^?

A* I "Oi readv, ibe I.oid leirp my I el per.

The Bishop. Will you deny all nn<rod)iness

and worldly Inst.*, aid liv<* so\ eriy, ri|>bftouslyy

and godly in this presen' world, ibat you may
shew yourself in all thinL^s an example of

good woik^ unto otb« rs. that the in\\* r$>i<i\ may
be ashamed, havi'itr notbine to S}*y n^^ainst you?

A I wrM SO, (<«i the LonI btin^' my btjper.

The Btahnp. Wi'l you maintain and set for-

ward as much as shall lie in you, quieiDesa,

love, and peace among all men : and 6ueh aa
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shall be unquiet, disobedient and criminal,

within your district, correct and punish accord*

ing to such authority as you have by God's
word, and shall be committed unto you Y

A, I will do so by the help of God.
The Bishop, Will you be faithful in ordain-

ing, sending, or laying hands upon others ?

A I will 80 be, by the help of God.
T/ie Bishop. Will you shew yourself gentle,

and be merciful for Christ's sake, to poor and
needy people, and to all strangers destitute of

help.

jL I will so shew myself by God*s help,

The7i the Bishop shall say^

Almighty God ;
our heavenly Father, who

hath given you a good will to do all these

things, grant also unto you strength and power
to perform the same : that he accomplishing

in you the good work which he hath begun,
you may be found perfect and irreprehensible

at the last day through Jesur Christ our Lord.

Amen.
Then shall Veni Creator Spiritus be said,

Come Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And Jighteh with celestial fire,

Thou the annointing spirit art,

Who dost thy Sev'n fold gifts impart,
Thy blessed unction from above
|s comfort, life, and fire of love.

^Eaable with perpetual I ight,

' The dtkllness ofonr blinded sight

:

<f^5i»-
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,-f«V

Annoint and cheer our soiled face
With the abundance of thy grace :

Keep far our foes, give peace at home.
Where thou art guide, no ill can come^
Teach us to know the Father, ^on,
And thee of both to be but one

;

That through the ages al 1 along, '

This may M our endless song;
Praise to |hy eternal merit.

Father Son and Holy Spirit.

That endedf the Bishop shall say^

Lord hear our prayer,

And let our cry come unto thee.

Bishop, Let us pray.

Almighty Qod, and most merciful Father,

who of thine infinite goodness hast given thina

only, and dearly beloved Son Tesus Christ, to

be our Redeemer, and the Author of everla^^

ting life ; who after that he had made perfect

our redemption by his death, and was ascended

into heaven, powred down hia gifts abundantly

upon men, making some Apostles, some Pro-

phets, some Evangelists ; some Pastors and
Doctors, to the edifying and making perfect hit

church : grant we beseecbthee, to this thy ser-

vant such, grace that he may evermore be- rea»

dv to spread abroad thy gospel,, the glad tidingf

01 reconciliation, with thee, and use the author*

ily given him. not to* destruction, but to salvar

lion ; not ta hurt but to help*, so that as a wisti

ndiaithfulaervaul^, giving to thy family tbtii

•*»***
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portion in due season, he mny at hiit be re-

ceived into everlasting joy through Jesut Christ

our Lord, who with tiiee and the Holy Ghost,

liveth und rei^neih one God, world without

end. Amen.
T/y^n the Bishops and Elders presenl^ shall lay

their ha/ids upon the head of the eleckd person^

kneeling b^'fore them upon his k/iees^ the Bishop

sayings

The Lord pour upon thee the Holy Ghost for

the Oofice and work of a Bishop in the Church of

Gol, now (Oininiited unto ihee by the imposi-

tion if ur handis, in the name of the Father,

enl of the Son, and the Holy GhoJt. Ameo.
And itmember tiMt thou stir up the grace of

God which is given thee by the imposition of

our h inds ; (or God hath not given us the spirit

of fear, but of power and love, und sobi^rn^sf.

.Then the Bishop shall deliver him the Bibli^

saying^

. Give hpcd unto reading, exhortation and
tdoctrine. Think ufon the thin^^s contained in

this book. Be diligent in them, that the4n-
crease eominc^ thereby may be manifest unto

all men. Take heed linto thyself, and to thy

tjooti^ine; fir by so doing thou shalt both save

•th^yself aiFrd them that hear thee. Be to the

Ai)ok ol Christ a shepherd, not a wptf; feed

them^deirohr them not Hold vtp the wesik,

otl
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he^] Uio tick, bind up the broken, Uing ngain
!die opicaals, act:k the loit, be to mercilul that
you may not be too reini^ : so n ini^ter (liici*

plirvB that you forget not merry; tliu when
the Chief Shepherd «hall appe.tr, you may re-

ceive the never fading cro* -n of giory, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
[Then the Bishop shall administer the Lord's Sup-

per; with whom the newly orUaineU BUhup apd
other persons present shall commnnicate.J

Imnuiiiately before the benediclionj shall le said

i/u following prayers :

Most merciiui Father, we beseech thee to

•end down upon this thy servant, thy heavenly
blessing, and so endue him with thy Holy
Spirit, that he, preaching thy word, m^iy not

only be earnest to reprove, beseech, and rebuke

with all patience and doctrine, but also may be

to 8uch as believp, a wholesome example in

word, in conversation, in love, in faiih. m cbas-

tity, and in purity; that faithlully lulfiiling

bis course, at the latter day he may receive the

crown ofrighteousness laid up by the Lord, the

righteous Judge, who liveth and reigneth One
God with the Father and the Holy Ghost, world

without end. Amen.
Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings with

thy most gracious favour, and further us with

thy continual help, that in all our works begun,

continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify

I
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thy holy Name; and finally, by thy mere^,
obtain eyeriasting life, through Jesui Chrial

our Lord. Amen.
The peace of Qod, which passeth all irnder*

etandinff, keep your hearts and minds in the

knowledge and love of Qod, and of his son Je^

aus Christ our Lord ; and the blessing of Qod
Almighty, the Father the Son and the Holy
Qhost, be amongst you and remain with yoa
always. Amen.

|.

. -f
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PART SECOND.

THB
TEMPORAL ECONOMY

or TUB

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUHCH
IN CANADA.

SECTION 1.

Of ihe boundaries of Ihs Annual Conferenat^ ^.
There shnll be one or more Annual Con*

fcrences in Upper Canada.
Ques, How are the Districts to be formed i

Am, According to the judgment of the

Eishops.

In case there be no bishop to travel through
(he Districts and exercise the Episcopal office,

on account of death or otherwise ; the Districts

shall be regulated in every respect bv the Aq*
nual Conference and the Presiding Elders, in

the interval.of General Conference, ordination

only excepted.

i
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SECTION U.

Of the building of Churches and the order io be

observed therein^

QueB. i. Is any thing advisable in regard to

building ?

Aas, 1. Let all our churches be built plain*

and decent, and witli freti seats;, but not more
expensive ihun is ab^luiejy unavoidable ; oth*

erivise the necessity of raising money will

make rich men necessary to U5. But if so \ye<

iniisi be dependv»nt on ihem, yea, and governed

.

by them. And then f.ireweli to Methodist (lis*

^

cipline; if not dootrino too.

2. In order more efF^ciually to prevent our
people from contracting debts which they are

not able to dischar<:re, it shall be the duty of,

tl^^ durirtetiy conference, of every, circuit and
station, where it is contemplated to buL^d a house
Off houses of worship, to secure the ground or

lot on which such house or houses are to h&
built, according to our deed of settlemtfnt|

which deed most be Ifgilly executed ; and also

said ClU'irteily conference shall appoint a judi-

ei&u3 eo:nmittee of at least thrte membersTofH
ea'i^ churchy who shall form an esiiulute of the'

Hmount necessary to build
;
and threefourtha

of (h^ money, according to such estimate^.^half

1*6 secured or subscribed, before any iucH.
tiHlUdingshalhbe commenced.
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* 3. Trt future we will admit no charter^ deed,,

or conveyance, for any huusenf W(»r$hip to be
used by us, unle.^s ii be applied in surh cbarter^

deed or conveyance, ibat ihe trustees of tbe said

bouse sball at all times perutit s^uch ministers

and preachers belon^^ing to the Metnodist Epis-

copal Church, as shall from liiio to time be duly .

authorized by the General Conference of the

Ministers of our church, or by the Annual
,

Conference, to preach and expound Godyholy
tvord, and to execute the discipline of the-

cfhurch, and to administer the sacraments there*

in according to the true meaning and purport

of our deed of settlement

4. As it is contrary to our economjTto build >

fio^sses with peivs to sell or rent, it shall be thf

duty of the Annual Conference to use its |nilu* .

ence to prevent houses from beins: so boilt in
,

future, and as far as possible to make those houp

ses free, which have boen already built witl|>

pews.

5. No person shall be eligible a^ a trustre,.

to any of our houses, churches or schools^, who
is not a regular member of our church.

& No person who is a trustee shall beejec*..

ted while be is in joint security for money^un*

less such relief be given him as i& depnapd^ctt

or the creditor will accept

Q; 3 Is tliereany exception to tlie i»U^
,

^ Ijet the men and women $it aparJt t"
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A* There is no exception. Let them tit

apart in all our churches.

Q. S. Is there not a great indecency some-

times practised among us, viz : talking in the

congregation before and after service 1 How
shall this be cured?

A. Let all the ministers and preachers join

as one man, and en Urge on the impropriety of

talking before or after service ; and strongly

exhort those that are concerned, to do it no

more. In three months, if we are in earnest|

this vile practice will be bnnished out of every

Methodist congregation. Let none stop till he
has carried his point.

Q. 4. What shall be done for the security

of our preaching houses, and the premises

belonging therno ?

A Let the following plan cf a deed ofsettli*

ment be brought into effect in all possible cases:

WHEREAS in and by a statute of the

Province of Upper Canada, passed in the

ninth year of the reipn of KING GEORGE
THE FOURTH, iniiiued, " An Actfor (he

relief of Religious Societies therein named,**

it is enacted, that whenever any religious con*

gregation or society, of Presbyterians, Luther*

ans, Calvinists, Methodists, Congregationalisti^

Independents, Anabaptists, duakers, Meno*
nists, Tunkers, and Moravians shall have pc*

easion to take a conveyance cf land lor the ail*
AH-
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•fa church, meeting house or chapel, or a bu*

rying ground, it shall and miy be lawful fo?

them to appoint trustees, to whom, and their

8ucccssor3 to be appointed in such manner as

shall be specified in the deed, the n quisite land

for all or any of the purposes aforesaid (not ex-

ceeding five acres for any one congregation)

7i.' y be conveyed, and such trustees and their

b J .ssors in perpetual succession, by the namo
expressed in such deed, shall be capable of ta*

ing, holding, and possessins; such land, and
of commencincy and iTiaintaining pny ac-

tion or actions in law or equity for the protec-

tion thereof, and of their riuht thereto: and
whereas a religious congregaiion or societv of

Methodists havo occasion to tal;e such a ieei

of a tract or parcel of land situate in the town-

ship of in the cofinty of in the

district in the said Province, for the site of

a church, meeting house or chapel, and bury-

ing ground, and have appointed trustees by

the name of the Trustees of the Methodist

Episcopal Church in Canada meeting-house

or chapel, or buryinjnr orround in the township

of Now this INDENTURE made the

day of in the year of our Lord one

diousand eight hundred and between of

of the one part, and of of the
"^ the trustees aforesaid of the other part

WITNESSETH, that the said fot
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anjd in the eonsiderntion of the surp of

to him ill huiiJ paid by the saiJ trustees, before

the sealing and deli/ery hereof, the receipt

wherot' i;i hereby arkiiovvledged, hath given,

granted, bar^^ain^d, sold, n.s^iigned^ released|

conveyed, and conHnned, and by the:<e presents

doih give, grant, Imrgain, <«cll, assign, release^

convey, unJ conjinn unto the s-iid by the

name iiforesaul, of the Trustees of the Metho-
dist Episcojial Church in Canada, meeting*

)lous6, or chapel and buryin<;-ground in the

townstiij) of and iheir buccessors, to be ap-

pointed m the manner herein.ii'ter specified, all

.that cenam tract or parcel of land situate in the

said township of containing by ad-

measurement, be the same more or less,

which daid tract or parcel of land is butted and
l>aurided,or may be other wi^se known as follows^

that is to s ly, to have and to hold

the said tract or parcel of land, with the build-

ing or buildmgs erect(-d, or to be erected

tJereon, and alt the a) p^rtei an« es and pnv*
ileges theieof, to theni

; the Miid Trustees

and their ^ucces$ors in the said trust, for-

ever, for the site of a church, IVleeting-housei,

itid burying*(;r«>und, for the use of the

indembers of the Metholist Episcopal Ohurdji

in Can ida, according to the rules and discipline

,whichnow are, or hereafter may be adopted by

;d)^e Gieneral or Annual Conference o||^f f^

0(
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church in Canada, in trust and confidence thit

fh^ said Trustees fur the time being shall ntali

times hereafier pernnt any Meihudist Epic>co«

fal Minister or Preacher, or Ministers or

Venrheri, he or they beini^ a n»eniberor mem-
bers ofihe Method 81 Cpi^copul Church in Can*
adii, and duly nu horiiiied as such by ihe said

General or Annual Conference, fo preach and
jperform reli<rious service in the .«»id HoU8«»,

and burial service in thes^id buryin^r ground
according^ to the rules and di^ci))]iI)e of the

eaid Church ; and in further trust nnd confi*

dence that the SiiiJ Trustees for the time being

tnay, at their discretion, permit the regular

tnini>teror
| r^acher of any (ther orthodox Ppo-

testant denomination ofchristians to preach and
perform public rejiorjous service in each House,
i^hen it shall not be required for the use of the

tninisiers or preachers of the said Methodist

JSpiscopal Church in Canada; and it is hereby

declared to be the true intent of this D^ed, that

the full number of the Trustees of the said

trust shall continue to be and that whener-

er any one or more of the said above-named
Trustees, or of their successors in the said

trust shall die, or cease to be a member Hr

members of the said Methodi.<t £|)]>copal

Church in Canada, Recording; to the rules and
discipline of the said Church, ihe vacant plaOB

or places oi the Trustee or Trustees so dying
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or ceasing to be n member or members of tha

eaid Church, sh ill be filied with a successor or

successors, being a members or members oftha

said Church, of the age of twenty-one years.

The stationed Minister or Preacher in the

charge of the snid Church, for the time being

within whose station or circuit the said parcel

or tract of land shall be, shall call a meeting
of the surviving Trustees of said trust, who
when met shall nominate and appoint by vote

such said successor or successors in the said

trust; and in case of an equal division of the

votes of the Trustees present, the said station-

ed minister or preacher shall have a casting

vote in such appointment ; and if it^ shall hap-

pen at pny time that there shall be two survi-

ving Trustees of the s lid trust, in that case it

shall and may be lawful for the stationed niin*

ister or preacher who shall have the charge of

4bat station or circuit for the time being to

nominate, and the Gliarterly Conference of
that circuit or station if they approve the per-

sons so nominated, to appoint the requisite

number of Trusters of the said trust, by a ma-
jor vote of the members of (he said Conference
then present, and, in case of an equal division

of their votes, the chairman of the said Con-
ference shell have a casting vote in such ap-

fiointtnent : and the person or persons so nom-
nated and appointed Trustee or Trustees, iii

ei

P^

g
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either of the said modes of nomination and ap«

pointment, shall be the le^al successor or suc-

cessors of the said above-named Trustees; and
shall have in perpetual succession the same ca-

pacities, powers, and rigrhts, and duties, as are

given to the siid above nam»*d i'rustees, in

and by this Deed and the Statute aforesaid.

And to the on' that du^ nominati'>n and ap-

pointment of succeding IVustPos in the said

trust may be preserved, it shall bo the duty of

the Trustees for the tluie b^-inLi: to keep a book

of Record ; iu which the namo or names of

any person or persons nominated and appoint-

ed successor iu the said trust, ns aforesaid, and

also the names of the persons so nominaiinsif

and appointirinr them shall be entered, and such

entry subscribed by the said nominators and
appointers.

In testimony whereof, the said

here to sets his hand and seal, the day and
year above written.

Signed, sealed, and delivered >

in presence ot )

SECTION III

Of the quaVficnlwn^ Appointment^ and Duiyrf
the Stewards of Circuits.

dnest. 1. What are the qualificationa. pecet^

•arf for Stewards %
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Answ. Let them be m^'n nf solid pietyi who
both know and love the Meihodist doctiine ^nd
discipline, ami of good nutunil nnd urquire4

ability to transact the tf'rnporni busines.r

Ct 2. How arc the Stewards to be oppoint*

•d?
A. To be appointed nnnunlly by the nomi*

nntinn nnd vote of the Cluarierly Meeting Con*
ference.

Gl. 3 What are the duties of stewards ?

A. To take an exact aroount of all the nr>o*

ncy, or other provision ro'lecied for the support

of preachers in the circuit ; to make an accu-

rate return of every expcndii'ire of money
whether to the preacher?, the sick or the poor

]

to seek the needy and distressed, in ordf r to re*

lieve and comfort them ; to inforni the preach-

ers of any sick or disorderly persons; to tell the

preachers vvhat they think wrong in them, to

attend the quarterly meetings of their circuft

;

togivea'lvice if asked in planninq: the ci»^ruit

^

to attend comniiiiees for the application of mo-
ney to churches ; to give conns* I in niotters of

orbitration
;
provide elements for the Lord*s

Supper; to write circular lexers to the societies

.irr the circuit ; to be more liberal if need be; af

also to let them kno^v, when occasion requires,

tha state of the temporal concerjis at the last

quarterly meeting ; to register the marrirtgea-

and baptisms, and to be subject to the Bishops
|'
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ibe Presiding Elder of thefr di«triV, nnd the

Klder, Dta:on, aal tra/ellin^ praas'iorj of

Ibeir circuit.

Q, 4. To whom nre the stewirds accounlabto

for the fiiiihril perriirmancti of their duties?

A. To the Q mrterly Meeting Conference of

tbe circuit or station.

Q, 5 What number ofstewards are necessa*

ry in each circuit.

A. Not les3 than ihre*^, or more than seren,

one of whom shall bo the recording steward.

SECTION IV.

Of the allowance to ih^. Mlaulern and Preach*

erSf and to their ui es wiLws. a id children,

1 The annual allowance of the travellinsf

preachers shall bo une hundred dollars, and
.tfaeir travelling expenses.

2 The annual allowance of the wives of
travelling preachers shall be one hundred dol-

lars ; but this provision shall not apply to the"

wives of those preachers who were single

when they were received on trial,and marry un-

der 4 years, until the expiration ofsaiti 4 years.

3 Etch child of a trtvelling preacher shc^ll

be allowed sixteen dollars annually to ihb

age of seven years; and 24 dollars annijally

from the age of 7 to 14 years ; and those preach*

^rp^vflipapl^ives are il<^d| sihull be allowed for
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each chill annually a sum suflficient to pay th*'

board ofsuch child or children during the above
term of years ; neverthele.«8, this rule nhall not

apply to the children ofpreachers whose fam«

ihea are provided for by other inean^i in their

circuits respecuvely.

4 The allowance for supcrnnnuated, worn
out, and supernumerary preachers shall be one
hundred duliurs nnnuaily.

5 The annual allowance of the wives of

•uperannuated", worn out, and supernumerary
preachers shall be one hundred dollars.

C the annual allowance of the widows of

travelling, superonnuated, worn out, and super-

nunierary preachers, shall be one hundred dol-

lars.

7 The orphans of travelling, superannuated

worn out, and supernumerary preachers, shall

be allowed by the annual conference, if possi-

ble, by such means as they can devise, sixteen

dollars annually.

8 Locai.preachers have nn allowance in cev

tain cases, as mentioned section 7, page 164,

SECTION V.

Cf raiiinf^ annual supplies for the propagation

0f the Oosprl^ making up the aUowanu of Iks

Preachers^ ^c,

t. Every preacher who haa the charge of «
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lot

iir

frn

fne

of

fircttit, fhall earnestly recommend to trtrj
elat9 or society in his circuit, to raise a quarter-

Iv or annual collection by voluntary contribu-

tion, or in such other way or manner as they

may judge most expedient from time to time
;

and the uoniei so collected shall be lodged

with the steward or stewards of the circuit, to

be brought or sent to the annual conferences,

with a regular account of the sums raised for

this purpose, in the classes or societies ret-

pectively.

2. Wherever there remains in the hands of

the stewards a surplus of the monies raised for

the use of the circuit preachers, after poying
the allowance uf the pretichers in the circuit,

let such surplus be brought or sent to the an-

nual conferences.

3. Every preacher who has the charge of a
circuit, shall make a yearly collection, and if

expedient, a quarterly one, in every congrega-

tion, where the'^e is a probability that the peo-

ple will be willing to contribute: and the mo-
ney so collected shall be lodged in the hands
of the steward or stewards, and broueht or sent

to the ensuing annual onfen nces. To this end

he may read and enlarge upon the following

hints

:

^* How shall we send laborers into those parte

where they are most of all wanted t Many
•ra willing to hear, l^ut not to bear the eipens^.
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fftir con ii 08 yet \e exprcted of thrm. Ray*
till ;he word of Ood Hhs touched their hrnrtt,

and thrn tlH*v wli gladly provide for them that

preach it. \)ov9 it not lin upon us; in the

ttifoniinio, to supply ih«jr Irtik of ftorvice 7—i'

To raise money, out of which, from time to

lime, ih'it expanse may be defrayed. By this

means those who willingly offer themsel vet,

may travel throu|jh every pnrt, whether there

be socitfties or not and stay wherever here is a*

call, without being burihensome to any.—»«

Thus may the gospel, in the life and power
thereof, be spread from sea lo sen. Which of
you will not rejoice or throw in your mite to

promote this (glorious work ?

*' Besidf'S this, in jurying on so large a'

work throu<;hout the continent; there are calla*

fbr money in various way^, and we must fre-

quen*ly be at a considerable expense, ot the"

work mu^t be at u full stop. Many too are'

the occasional distresses of our preachers, or

therr fnmihVs, which require an immediate sup^

ply, otherwise their hands would hnnsf down,
tf they were not constrained to depart from the

work. ''

'

h *' The money contributed will be brought
lo the ensuing conferences.

"Merf and breihrer. h^lp! Was there ever
UtHM lilce this since you first heard the gt^spierf

atitiidif Help U) relieve your compaoiofi't id
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in the kingdom of Jeiii^, who ore pretted*

above mr)a;turtf. 3*i*ir ye ono iinothor*« bur*

dens, end so rulfii the law of CUrisc. Ih-.lp to

tend forth ubltj und willin;^ Uburrrs into your

Lord*d burvest : So shall ye be ussid'untf ii|.

saving souls frotn Jeuih nod hiJiii|; '^irjhi*

tude of Kins. llt;lp to prnpa^aie ihj gos^.el of
your salivation to iho remi>tt)6t corm^rs of ih*»

earth till the knovvledgo of the Lord sIihU cov-

er the Imid as the wiitjrs covers the smi. So*

•hall it uppeir to ourselves und oil men, thai

we are indeed one body united by one spirit;,

so iihall the baptized heathen be yet again con- -

•trained to say, ^* See how t.)cse christians love

one another 1"

4 A public collection shall be made at eve*

fy annual und every general conference tot

the above purpose.

5 Lot the annual produce of the conference

funds, be applied with the u^'Dve contributions^

but 80 as not to militate JSfainst the rules oC

the conference funds; and also the annual div-

dend arising from the profits of the book con«

cern. Out of the monies so collected, and
brought to the annuil conference, let the va^

rious alfhwances agreed upon in the fourthi

•ectitm, oe made U|i ; but in no case shall am
aUqwance be m.ide t > any travelling preacher^

who h*is travelled in any circuit where \^
tQjght|iathe jtidgmem oC the aoatml iCoi|fer«

It
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•nee, have obtained his full quarterage, jf he
had applied for it : and if at any conference

there retnain a surplus after making up all

such allowances, the conference shall send

•*]ch surplus forward to that conference they

judge to be the most necessitous.

6. Every annual conference has full liberty

to adopt and recommend such plans and rules,

as to them may appear r essary, the more ef-

leetually to raise supplies for the respective al-

lowances. Each annual conference is author*

ised to raise a fund, if they judge it proper, sub-

ject to its own control, and under such regula-

tions as their wisdom may direct for the relief

of the distressed, truvelling, superanuated, and
supernumerary preachers, their wives, widows,

and children as also for missionary purposes.

7. If the respective allowances are not rais-

ed as provided for, the Church shall not be

accountable for the deficiency, as in Cas^of

debt
8. To defray the expenses of the delegates

composing the general conference, a collection

shall be taken up in each circuit and station

some time previously to the setting of the con-

ference, and the sums so collected shall ba
brought up to the general conference and, ap-

plied to the object herein contemplated in pro*

pc^ion to the expenses of the several delegates.

Q, What advice or direction shall ln^jgiveOi

^
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coneeraing thebuildins^ or renting of dwelling

Jboases, for the use of the married travelling

preachers 7

A. It is recommended by the general con-

ference to the travelling preachers, to advise

our friends in genera], to purchase a lot of

ground in each circuit, and to build a preach-

er's house thereon, and to furnish it with, at

least, heavy furniture, and to settle the same
on trustees, appointed by the quarterly meeting
conference, according to the deed of settlejuent

published in our form of discipline.

i. The general conference recommend to ali

the circuits, in cases where they are not able to

cdmnly with the above request, to rent a house
for tne married preacher and his fa^nily :(whea

6Uch are stationed upon their circuite respect-

ively), and that the annual conlerence do assist

to make up the rents of such houses as far aa

th^ can, when the circuit cannot do it
^

3. It shall be the duty of the presiding el*

ders and preachers to use their influence to

carry the above rules, respecting building and
renting houses for the accommodation ot

preachers and their families^ into effect In o^:*^ >

der to this, each quarterly meeting conference

ch&ll appoint a committee (unless other meaie*.

um have been ado|)ted,) who with the advice/

and«id of the preachers and presiding eUler^

ihall devise such means as may seem fit to
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raise monies for that purpose. And it is ree*

ommended to the Annual conferences to make
a special enquiry of their memberis respecting

this part of their duty.

4. Those preachers who refuse to occupy
the house which may be provided for them on
the stations and circuits, where they are from
time to time appointed, shall be allowed noth*

ing for house rent, nor receive any thing more
than quarterage for themselves, their wives and
children, and their travelling expenses. Nev*
ertheless, this rule shall not apply to those

preachers whose families are either established

within the bounds of their circuits, or are so

situated that in the judgment of the stewards^

or the above-mentioned committee, it is not ne*
cessary for the benefit of the circuit to remove*

5. It shall be the duty of the said committee^

or one appointed for that purpose, who shall be
members of our church, to make an e8t)i]|ate of
the amount necessary to furnish fuel and taUe
expenses for the family or families of preachers

stationed with them, and the stewards shall

provide, by such means as they may devise, tp

meet those expenses, in money or otherwise c

Provided the stewards shall not appropriate the

monies collected for the regular quarterly allow*

t6ce of the preachers, to the payment df family

expenses.

&/ There shall be rmeeting in ^terj dif*
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iriety of one steward from each station and cir*

CQit, to be selected from among the stewards by
the quarterly meeting conference, whose dutv
it shall be, by and with the advice of the presi-

ding elder, (who shall preside in such meeting)

to take into consideration the general state oi

the district in regard to temporalities, and to

furnish a house, fuel and table expenses for the

presiding elder. >
7. It shall be the duty of each annual con-

ference where missionaries are to be employed,

to appoint a committee whose duty it shall be,

in conjunction with the president of the confer-

ence, to determine on the amount which may
be necessary for the support ofeach missionary,^

(agreeably to the regulations of the Discipline

from year to year) for which amount thej^resi*

dent of the conference for the time shall baye
authority to draw on the treasurer of the sodety

in quarterly instalments in behalf ol the mis*

sions.

SECTION VI.

Of the Conferencefund, 1

Ques, What further provision shall be maA
for tk|.e distressed travelling pr^ch^s,'fof tb^

families of travelling preachers, and for th^

superannuated an^ worn out preachers, iuid

the widows and orphans of preachers ?^

'
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Am, There shall be a conference fund, to be

supponodby the volntntary Contributions of our

ftieodt; tlie principal stock of which shall be
ihunded uiider the direction of trustees, chosen

bv tt)e general conference, and the intetiest ap-

plied under the direction of the general confet-

ence, according to the ibllowing reguli^tions.

ti*:—
1« The elders and those who have the orer*

8ijQ[htof circ'uts, shr.ll be collectors and receivers

eftubscripiions &o , for this fund.

2« The money shall, if possiblej be conveyed

, by biil ci exchange, or otherwise, throtigh the

means of the post, to the general book-steward,

who shall pay it to the trustees of the fund.;

otherwise it shall be brought to the ensuing:

•Ai^ual oonferettces.

Si. All drafts on the conference fund shall

be made on the president of the said fund, by
ordM ofthe Annual conferences, i^igned by the

president, and countersigned by the secretitry

of the said conference.
warn

e^CTlON VlL

Local freai^tic ham ah allmjDance in gitm

1. Whenever a local prdiK^er HU^ the ^Ttf<e

ef a travefling preacher hf tho afptolbetibn of
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time a sum proportiooal to the allowtnee of a
travetliog preacher ; which sum shall be paid

by the circait at the next quarterly meeting, if

the travelling preacher whose place he filled

up, were either sick or necessarily abseht;

or in other cases, out of the allowance of the

travelling preachen
2. If a local preacher be distressed in his

temporal circumstances, on account of his ser-

vice in the circuit, he may apply to the quar-

terly meeting conference, who may give him
what relief they judge proper, after the allow-

ance of the travelling preachers and of their

wives, and all other regular aliowanceis aredis*

charged.

SECTION viir.

Oj Ike printing and circulation of Booksr^ and the

profits arising therefrom.

1. There shall be a Book Room in such

place as the general conference shall appoint.

2. There shall be an agent who shall be

chosen from among the travelling preachers,

and shall be a member of the annual confer-

ence, within the bounds of which the book room
is located.

^3. The Agent shall have authority to regn-

late the publications and all other parts of th«
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I

business of the concern as thejstate of the finan-

ces will admit, and the demands may require-

It shall be his duty to send an exhibit of the

state of the book room to each session of the

annual conferences, and report quadrennially

to the general conference. He shall also in-

form the conferences of any within their respec-

;ive bounds who neglect to make payment, that

measures may be taken to collect and secure

such debt, and he shall not allow any claim to

run beyond one year from the time it was due,

without reporting it to the conferences. He
ahall publish such books and tracts as are re-

commended by the general conference, and
may publish such as are recommended by the

book committee, or recommended by an an-

nual conference ; and he may reprint any book
or tract which has once been approved and
published by us, when in his judgment the

same ought to be reprinted, or he may publish

any new work which may be approved by the

book committee.

4. There shall be a book committee to con-

sist of four travelling ministers and four lay.

men. The annual election of two by the Bay
of Quinte and two by the Niagara conference

shall constitute the four ministers of the com-
mittee, and four lay brethren, who shall be
nominated and appointed annually by the

fourth quarterly meeting conference of the four
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circuits most contiguous to the book room.
The general superintendents or any two

members of the committee shall have power
to call said committee together at any time.

At all times when said committee shall meet
it shall take five of its members to constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business. Ii shall

be the duty of the book committee to examine
into the condition of the book room—to inspect

the accounts of the agent and make a report

thereof yearly to the two annual conferences,

and once in four years to the general confer*

ence. They shall also attend to such matters

as may be referred to them by the agent for

their action or counsel. And they shall have
power to suspend an agent from his official re-

lation as such, if they judge it necessary for the

interests of the church and of the book room.

And a time shall be fixed—at as early a day
as practicable—for the investigation of the of-

ficial conduct of the said agent, at which one or

more of the bishops shall be requested to at-

tend, and by the concurrence of the bishop or

bishops present, and of the majority of the com-
mittee he may be removed from office in the

.interval of tho general conference. • And in

case a vacancy occurs in the agency it shall be

the duty of the book committee and one of the

general superintendents as soon as practicable
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to provide for such vacancy until tbo mj|I

Ifeneral conrerence#

5. In tbo absence of the agent every annual
conference shall appoint a committee who
shall attend to the collection of the accounts

sent out from the book room, and return an
accurate report of the same. They shall

also report to the conference any claim which
may have been one year due, that they may bo
collected or secured. Every presiding elder,

minister and preacher shall do everything in

his power to recover all debts due to the book
room, and also all books belonging to it within

the bounds of his charge. If any person,

preacher or member be indebted to the book
room and refuse or neglect to make payment,
or to come to a just settlement, let him bo
dealt with in the same manner as is directed

in other cases of debt and disputed accounts.

6. Whenever a member of an annual
conferetice applies for a location, it shall be

asked in all cases is he indebted to the book
room : and if it be ascertained that he is, the

coiference shall require him to secure said

debt, if they judge it at all necessary, or proper,

before they grant him a location. Whenever
any claimant on the funds of the conference

shall be in debt to the book room, the confer*

ence of which he is a member shall have power
to appropriata the amount of such claim, or

i
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any part thereof to the payment of said debt
7. The table and inetdentfil expenses for the

support of the agent shall be fixed by the gen-
eral conference, or a committee appointed by
that body. «

8. ^0 books shall hereafter be issued or sold

on commission from the book room.

9. The profits arising from the book room,
after a sufficient capital to carry on thebusi*
ness is retained, shall be regularly applied to

the support of the travelling preachers defi-

cient in their disciplinary allowance and their

families, the superannuated preachers, widows
and orphans of preachers. The book agent

shall every year send forward to each annual
conference an account oi the dividend which
the several annual conferences may draw that

year.

10. Any travelling preacher who may pub-

lish any work or book of his own, shall be

held responsible to his conference for any ob*

noxious doctrine or matter therein contained.

I.
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